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The Ep idle

DEDICATOR Y.

To hh (Tefervedly Honoured Ffiend

Francis Willnghbie^ £(q;

Sir,
Since I have had the

happinels to be known
to you, (my Habitation

being not far diftant from

yours) 1 have found lb much
Candour andCivilitjfbin you,

that I thought 1 needed not to

feek further for a perfbn, to

whom I fliould dedicate this

little Trad of Travel and

Coyns, you having Travelled

into the moft famous Coun-

tries



7hc Epiftle Vcdicatory^

tries of Enro^e^ and (being

inquifitive attcr all Curiofi^

Mr
^'"*ties ) alio improved your tra-

Monu- vcl boch Co the acquinngr and
mcnr, re- * ^
portsof n)T l.ordiyi//«^/;*<« clJdl Sini, that he had fccn

Kfimt, ih >ii«h Wc watnot at aH tainted with licr errours : he

brought o>cr many ol the raru:es ol uhcr Nations, but

rioncwf their lir-'.

knowledge oFCoyns, and ma-

ny other rarities, Ibmc of

which you were pleafcd for-

merly to (new me and others,

and have (tor the better com-
pleting,^! this Treacifc) com-

municaccd tome (cveral Ob-
IcrN ations;aboi]t Forein coyns

efpecrally. 1 would our Gen-

try generally were more ftu*

dious, and would [pcnd their

timcasproficably as you and

Ibmc



iheE-pmle Dedicatory.

fbme others do. That would

confirm \¥hac Mr. Burton in

his Melancholly * obferves of* ^^^^
^"

fomeofour Engli/h Gentry^%u,al'

that they are excellently well'^*

learned, like thofe Fuggeri in

Germany ^ Du Bartas^ Du-

pleffis^ Sadael in France^ Pi-

cus Mirandula^ Scottus^ Ba-

rottus in Italy. There is an

Honourable Gentleman a now ^ .
,

ofthe Royal Society,(whereof^o)e%i

you are likewifea worthy

Member) who hath Travelled

abroad to good purpofe, and

by his Philofophical b Expe- ^'^^^'^'

rjments and ocher uietul Trea- Frua'fi

tifcs, hath much honoured the)

Nation. I may here relate,

what 1 have heard from a ^ ery

A 3 worthy
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Thetj}'jile uedicutory.

worthy Divine ; that he never

knew a Family , wherein the

Men and Women both., were

of fo obliging a Carriage, and

offuch grrc^c abilities. There

is alfo a learned Knight and

^r.vcr-Baroncc c of" this Parliament

("mentioned among the Bene-

faftors to the Polyghtt Bible)

who hath written Critical

notes in Latine on the New
Tcdament. I flull onely adde

this, that it nuv (ecm ftrange

lorme to publifh a Difcourfc

ol Monty, who (when (had

the honour to be a Member of

the Houlc of Common;^) was

alwaiesfilent when that Sub-

jcft came mto debate,

Sir, Tour Affeciioftate Frir»d to

fervey^u Edward Ltit\\*



T O T H E

Candid READER.

REader^ It is [aid of
Ulyfles, Qui mores

hominum multorum

vidit, & urbcs , Horat. Dc
Arte Poctica. Tet Iwould not

have thee read my Difcourfe of
Travel^ Peregrinance animo.

The Commodity which comes to

humane Societies^ by the Tra-

veils of prudent^ pious^ and
wellgoverned perfons^ is very

great. The Apofiles^ the Dif
ciplesofChri/iy and alfo their

Difciples , and many others^

havegon through a greatpart

A ^ of



To the Reader.

of the World to convert the

Gentiles. So ifa Voyage be un-

dertakcn to knorr the rites and

cujiomes of feveral places^ and

the furrns ofCities^ as the Ro-

man Decemviri were fent to

Greece, that they miirht kjiow

the Larrs of that Countrey^and

efpeciaify Solons. Pythagoras^

Plato, Apollonius didgo into

divers Countries to increafe

their kjim'ledre^D'iodorus Si-

cuius (frStrabo Travelled into

feveralparts ofthe Iforld^that

they mi^ht be acquairitedwith

the Hijiory and Scitnation of

l]\\,l''^thofe places. PauCanias "" com^
^^^^pctipjfnd Greece, Arrianus, the

oFihcMorumcrti ami Anriqu:'icio( Greict, rtmamngm

Euxinc



To the Reader;

EuKine Sea, and Cluverius

Travelled into many Countries

()/Exiropev that they might

more exaHly deferibe thofe

-parts. The knowledge of Lan-

guages hath incited many ta

Travd;yoffius * ihHanceth in* BeOxig.

Jacobus Golius Ohatfamous
f^^^^l^j^

hnhliiOvpho notfatisfiedwith s-^-s?-

the infiruSlion of Thomas Er-

pinus in the Arabick ^^^-\^^^T
guage, went firfi

intoHoun-^^^^^'

^iiam. D. M. Wanfleb'.us, qui ad perpoliendum ejus iniif-

deni ingeninm, in varias orientis oras longa atqae periculo-

fa fufcepit Itinera. D. Caf}. Praslat. ad Lexic. Heptagloc.

Chriftianus Karius Clenard, arid Wariter,tviveWed ar for the

fame purpofe. Dr. Cafauhn of Credulity and Incredulity^

part I. faith, that Jo, ErTtefius Burgravins prefiffeth to

have travelled thegreatell part o{ Europe to fat sSe hisCu-
ri«uty. Erafmns in his Collofittia entitles one of them Pc*

ffgriHatio Keligiotiis frg9*

tznh^ and being chofenSuccef'

for to Erpcnius in hisflace af-

ter



To the Reader.

ter his Jeath^ he took, ci long

Voyage, inio Syria, and there

§}aid till he had perfeiied

hisskjll in that Language. /
may very well here mention ,

our worthy profe/for of the He-

brew and Arabick Tongues in

Oxford, Dr.Edward Pocock,

who rras long abroad at Alep-

po, and other places on the

fame account. Where befo de-

meaned himfelf^ that he was

very much refpc^ed by the Na-

tives^and chofenfor an Umpire

amongli thcm^ to compremife

fuch di^erences as fell out

there. The learned works he

hath publifpcdy give ample

Tefli'ncny ofthe skjlhc attain-

ed in the Arabick-) efpecially by

th.it



To the Reader.

that long Voyage. The Jefuits

them/elves and others write

much^ how indufirioustheje-'

fuits were in thepropagation of

the Chrifiian Faith^ and how
they have/own the feed offa-

ving truth in China or elfe-

where.

Mr. Baxter //; the 2d.part

ofhis laSi Book of ChriSiiani--

ty^c* I4.p. ^%%.faith^Tbe at^

tempts ofthe Jefuits in Congo,

Japon and China were a very

noble work-) and fo were the

Portugal Kings encourage-

ments: hut two things fpoiled

their fuccefs.

Firft-i That when they took,

down the Heathens Images^

theyfet them up others \n their

fiead%



To the Reader.

$ffa^; and made them thinks

that the main difference was^

but vphofe Image they Jljould

wor/hip.

Secondly^But efpecially^ that

they made themjee^ that while

they pretended to promote Ke-

ligion^ and tofavc their fouls^

they came to promote their own

wealthy or the Popes Domini"

ony and to bring thdr Iiingi

under a Forein power.

Thehoneil attempts of Mr.

Eliots /;; New-England, is

much more agreeable to the A-

viJcH^ poiilesvpay^ and makfthmore

Diipmat. ferious fpiritualChriJlians.

^\^\ l^iftus Hcurnius ( [on to

partem
fc- John Hcumius the learned

SccZu-Fhyfician) left the fludy of



To the Reader.

Phyfick) and whollygave him-

felf to the Jludy of Divinity^

that thereby he might be the

better mabled to promote the

Converfion ofthe Indians^ and

taking an Evangelical Em-^

baffle tr> the Indies-^ he there
^

abode above i^Tears^ preach^

ing to the Indians in their Mo-

ther Tongue^Catechifing themy

and admonifhing them pri-

vately^ and by his fmgular in^

noctnfie^ humility and mode- He hath

fly, and dailyfervent devotion,^:^^^^^

andgreat charity to the poor-^^^^^f^^^^

He endeavoured to propagate^.' ^^.s^-

the Kingdome hfChriJt amongvangtucm

^1



To the Reader.

•s«ca/f. The Pilgrimages * of the

T:^L. Turks to McLcha, anc/ of the
o(th.Kr,

-p^jp^fi^ ^0 Lorecto are vain,

Traniiat. ft^e TteeJ TJot to travel far to
on Mai. ^ r j /^ j
i.ami Dujind yjod.

trtr^nl. ^ havc j 0)716J thefe three

Tpr%. Wcourfc^ together, •fince in

that of Money and Meafinings

I vrrite of thi^ Forem Coyns

and Meafures, andfo hoping,

that they may he all ufcful to

the Traveller, I remain

Thy Hearty ]Vell-willer^

Edward Leigh.



A.

Diatribe
OF

TRAVEL.
By Edrfard Leigh Efq;

Pfal. 107. 33 J 14. T^ty that go dovfn tt the Sea in Ships, that

. do iufinefs in g reat voaters:

"j^ijefee the works of the Lerd : and his wonders in the deefL

Patricft, Ubicunqueeft bene.

Printed in the Year, MDCLXXl.
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ro
vf*», ,^^ ^^, v«*i. /*•. iTf*^ K*^, j% >f*v j5*5<r jf^ ^rht ^^"^^ v<*»i.

\^ 'w^7 i^ '^ %^ .y ^57 s^^y ^ ^ sn^ yj/

DIATRIBE
O F

Travel.

Ravel in the Younger
forr, is a part ofEdu-
cation ; in the Elder,

a part of Experience-

Sir Francis B^.cons

Efzjs.

There is no Map like

the view of the Coun-
try

5 One journey will fliew a man more
then any Defcription can. He that fear-

cheth Forreign Nations is becoming a

B Gentle-



(»;
Gcnileraan of the World. rdihaynsT^e-

fohes of Travel,

Msr.y Travellers rcturping to ihcir

own home, bring back only foracvain

Garbs and Falhiuns , and arc leavened

with the ill Cuilomes and Manners of the

Couniriis they piifled thorough. J^agdrt^^

LufirAre^ dtf^uirerc qut vtl potefiy pauci

indt^art, diji,ere^ ^'*
<-Jiy "jerefcrij^nnArt^

Lipiii EftjtoLi adl2noiuvc\fl€Ftre^r;nA'

*Jh(\\Ar-^io/ie It»tUc.i, •! think it mofl recjuilitc

cb.«>ncff ofandfit, thjt none liio !'1 Travel without
^tm^Cm- leave of the State, or l^ublick Council

^
/»/ Ora

.j,jj 2t their return (houM be accounta-

tk[cc.
^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^"^ Fublick Council of

iheir Travels, and the advantages they

have made.- Dr. //^/finhis Firlt Decade

of l:piiUc>, ipi!tlc8r;>, giving advice to

ihc Earl ol Ijjix for his Travel, fiith,

1 here IS nothing c\n quit che labour and

coil of Travel, b.r the gain of VV ifdom-,

when young Nobles came t<> taKc their

leaves of our hte King CharlrJ, before

ihey Tnvci'cd into Forreign parts ^ He
thus councelled them ; My Lord, keep

alwaiei the belt Company, and befurc

never to be idle.

"^Ijied in his SyjUwa tJ^riiTmntcHm^

L 4. 'De Cto^raphhA^ ZaUrns before

his



fiis Itenerary of Sp^ftiri and Tortugal

Monfieur de Sorbiere in his Lettres c§'

'jDifcoHrs LettreS^, Mr. T^almer in his

Traveller
y
parcTecond , and S\v Franeis

'Bacon in his Efiys^gW^ directions to Tra-

vellers ^ and fliew what things are fit to be

obferved by them.

NeHfeba'varHS and Loyz,uis have writ- « ^ .

ten in Latine JJc Teregnnattone, hath put

out a little

Treatife, De PeregrinationeGallica, Lipfius^'sinoiher, De
Peregrinatione Italtca. Gafper Em hath published Delists

jip^demieae.

Dr. Hall hath v(fritten in Englifii of>/*:/"VT^
Travelling, his Trad is fliled, Qjio v^disJfXfCf^A]
Sir Baithafar Gerhicr hath Stibfidmrn Pi*^ ^*' ^*^^

reirinantibiis,
~

Mr. Howell hath put out inftruftions

fot forreign Travel.

Mr. p^/mrf alfo hath written an Effay

of the means how to make our Travels

into forreign Countries profitable and

honourable 5 he dedicated it to Prince

Henry.

Jones hath put out inftruftions for

Travellers.

The Merchant propofeth to himfdf

ionnm mile in his Travel , and brings

B z home



(A)
^oroc exotick Commociiiiti , as Wine,
Ftuit, Spices, Mcials, prcciuus Stones,

Silk, and fuch like, ftrvingboth for ufc

and luxury.

Impt^er cxtrcmos Carrit jiiercat^ad

Ifjdosy hiorit. £p//i, I • hb, J

.

* Travel- The diHolLUc rich young Genilcman,

lirg:s an bonum ]HCurul:nn : The wcll-bicd Gen-
hom>ura- ffcnun ^ £omiin hofiejJHm^ or honor, ihat
b'cor ho- J, accTTFupllh himrclffor ihc fcrvicc

..fmcnio-^thlS Couauy.

to forrtign

States, tn;cfly Tor a publick g'wJ to the Country of which

luch are. €a. I. vitjf. Eii ytyt^nnMio fiejdlio i^utdan^

»ccuptJitati ac dejUnt, rxtra Loca petU<fir,ttidi , tt.

vuendi\^ fP|wo/f«f»ij i«/l/i;<r.i. ^d honum altquod iw.<

Acquirtudim^quod vtlfatrnt ^ MVUCiSy zel ttohi 'pfisftt

T'mtim proJfJJe fojjit, tSQvyvbiWiMS d< ttrtgrtnattcnc

yp rift^Tin.iti9 tuffil jlmd quam //udium per lu/iianai

tirrmt Ex'ttctts t!j Injuhf ah Utfitnt iJcueo fuf(ifif$iJum

ad at tern vet eaacqtttrenda quK ufui C5* EvioUumtnto patriM

iJ R.ei ijjt pMhhm l§^:<tit. I.^>ylio» Dc IVrcgnnatu.nc r I .

I f H I t Pf: f^nnus mPeu^rt /i « i !''» /^ 'rqttcd_ dicit ur q -f . ijy

;.r ag]um^ tiudt [^TfeTagt .\i e quAJi t'/lulioi aj^tos pet ei rate.

Vol! 11 Xtjtr,»l. LiHgttM'stitina.

Infucha one going to Travel, ihcrc

Jsretjuircd,

Firfl, A competent age, that he be a-

bovciS or 20 years old, although the

years of 14 or 15 arc more proper

fur



(s;
'for learning the true accent of any Lan-
guage, and all exercifes belonging to

the body.

Secondly, That he hath the Latine

Tongue, and forae skill in the Liberal

Sciences.

Thirdly, tThat he be skilful in Ar- f See Mr.

chite^ure, able fo well to Limn or^'^'^Ji"^

Paint; as to take in paper the Scituation^^^^'""^^^

of a Gaftle or a . City ; or the Platform ^''Z^' .

/» r' T ' crure, ana
oi a rortihcation. Junius^

art of*

Painting, / i.r. 8. Painting and Sculpture are the Politcft, and

, Ntpbleft ©f antient Arts
i

what Art can be more helpful

or pleafing, to a Philofophical Travellerj P/;/7(?/. tranfaQ,

Vol. 3. p. 785.

Fourthly, That he be well grounded

in the true Religion, left be be feduced

and perverted, ^d. 4. 1 . O fooli^i Cjala-

tians^ who hath bevpitched yon^ that yen

(IwHtd not obey the trnth, QM a pere^ri-

nando nomen habent • For f^HaiUn in ihe

Teutonick Tongue, fignifies feregrinari^

alluding therefore to ihis Etymoligy.* He
chides the 5^/^rM«j for their v>andering

in Religion, q. d. You like Travellers, of-

ten change your Opinions aboue the Do-
clrine of Truth. I know aNobiePer-

B 5 Ton



(6)
fen who being in France well acquainted

with aPopiOj Genrleman, orcc when the

other lv.li him, he vvilht that he were as

good a Hugonot as hinoltU"; the other ira-

inediiiely aficr lent him a Dctcnce of

their Religion, to which he replyd, and

OievvcJ the lame unto me:l moredillikcd

the I^opilli Religion when /was \T\francc

then before, and more eflecmcd the Pro-

tellants , fjncc at T^ntSy and fome pla-

ces, there were fcarcc any French Prote-

ilantJ.

Fifthly, He Oiould be firll well ac-

quainted with his own Country, before

he go abroad; as to the places and Go-
vernment.

/f any came heretofore to the Lords of

the Council for a Licenfe to Travel • the

old Lord Treafurer BurUialiy would firfl

ciammc him o\SngU?ri\ \^ he found

him ignorant, he wuuld hid him fiay at

hoDK, and know his own Country firA.

5i! (hiy, It were of ufe to inform him-

felf (before he undertakes his Voyage,)

by the bell Chc^rographical and Cieogra-

phical Mapof ihc5cituation of the coun-

try tie goes to, both in it ftif and Rela-

ti<f!y to ihe Univerfe, to compare the

yct.ts O- HvdtcrriM 'J^^io^ and to carry

with



(7-)

with him the Republicks of the Nations

to vvhtchhegoes ; and a Map of every

Country he inten<Js to travel thorough.

Seventhly, Before his V yage, * He
(hould make his peace with Gcd , Re- '"^J^^so^^

ceivc the Lords Supper, farisfie his C rc-^f,^

^'''"

ditors if he be in debt j Pray earneilly to Counfel is

Godtoprofper him in his Voyage, and given by

to keep him from danger, and if he ht^^rtims

fm juriSy he ihould make his 'aft will ,^"^^^^'^i^

and wifely order all his affairs, fince ma- ^j"^^^^^"

ny that go far abroad , return not home, c^ons
before his

ItcmrAry o( Spain and Portngal*

In the Survey of a Countrey, thefc things

are obfervable.

Firft, t The Name and its derivation, .^^.

the Latitude and Longitude of the P^acc,; ''J^'^/"?^

the Temperature of the Climate, ih^thnis fit

goodncfs or barrcnnefs of the Ground, mtitm

the populoufnefs or fcarcity of the Pco-fixtt^pUx,

pic, the limits of the Gountrey, how it^^^.C/*^'*

is bounded by Sea or Land, or both, the
^fil^^^^^i^^

Commodities, Natural, Artificial, thej;^,,^^^^^,'

morum ^ Ciarerum viroTum, Erpenlus De Peregcinationc

Gallica,

B 4 Dif-



Dir-c«'mmo(Jiiies , either ImpcrfcAions

orWai.ij, ihe Manners, Shape, Lin-

pa3|;e and Attire of che People, ihcir

Building, rhcir Havens and I larbourc, the

Religion and Guvcmnunt^ihe Hiflory of

,
the Coumrcy Tf..! Fj.!.iiic«.

1 fone( in

his Inlt.u- _,,
,

I'hoiis lo ^- ^ "^ Cour[5 ot
i

Princes are to be

iiavtllcrs Teen and oblcrvcH, efpecially when ihey

wtritiom give a'ldiencc to Iimbaflidors , the
t'vdvcgc-r;ourt«; of Juftice whiles they (it and

Tc V ,^-^^ Caufes, arjd fo of Conlilforics Ec-

l.iphn..,jClcriifUck,ihe Churches and M(»niimenis

Aih-oiH>^ therein, the Vvalis and Fortihcaiions,

niy. ?. of Cities and Towns , Aniicjuiiics and
V a-o-rj-

l^viini*;, Libraries,(JoHcdgcs, D.fputati-

^.^\'^^^ ors and Lectures where they are, Ship-

raphy. 5. 'f^'g^nd Njvies, Houfes and Gardens of

VojKr^ra-^^iare and pleafurc neur great Citic<;
;

rny.c. Armories, Arfcr.aU, Mjgazines, Iix-
i!u.>.iiii. changes Burks, VVarc-houfes

-,
Exer-

' ' "'^'*'cires of HorfcmanOnp, F^T.cing^ Train-

p'^j-ing of Soldiers, and the like
J

Trealurici

i::;c..i

St.Tt.. 9. Ihc Ecclefiaftical St..- , ; . I.ircraturc. 11.

HUK»rir^. 12. Chionicks, and under every one of tKcle

IkaJN, hjrh icvcroJ partJcubrs.

cf



(9)
of Jewels and Robes,' Cabinets, and rare

^Inventions.

ty^nhertus t^'irdtm in the Life of

Li^^Hlf^ faith, that when he camefirfl

to'i^cm^, he fpent ail his time (when he

was at leifure^ rn viewing the {tones and

antienc places, and other rarities there,

andfpent his time in the Popes Vatican

Library, in comparing together the Ma-
nufcripts of Seneca ^ Tacitns, HautHSy

ProperttHSy and other Antients. He view-

ed alfo other famous Libraries publick

and private.

Thirdly,The choiceHcrbs tand Plants, ^, ^
Beads, Birds, Filhes, and Infers proper

J^^g^^ {-q^^j

to that Country, arc to be taken notice of Herbs,

of; Minerals, Metals, Scopes , and Flowers,

wjEarchs; their Proverbs alfo Ihould bc^rbours,

^obferved, in which much of the wifdora?,"^"'
' r vT • • c 1 Mounts.
^of a Nation is found, The Or-

cbarJs,

forts of Trees, Apples, Pearsj Plumbs, Berries , Spices,

Qrrenges, Lemmons, Figs j the Vines^ Vine-yards j Torts

of Wine and Drinks, ^ones, •
'

Fourthly, Learned men, and fnch as "^

have abilities in any kind, are worthy to ,

be known, and the bed Books there, arc

to be inquired after. Men that Travel

muil



mufl be very cautious both of their

fpcech and demcanuui ; The It altan Pro-

verb faith. For a man to travel fafely

thorough the world, It behoveth him to

(havff a FMilcons Sye^ an jiffcs E»ri^ a

I

tyyionh^es fW^, t^liferchants Words ^ m

CamcU Sackyd Hooi Mouthy and Detrs
' F€tt.

• Thc;E- Sir //^«r)'frbrr()« in his Letters, raen-

thtofiMMs tions twice the anfvvcr that was given

^V'
^^''" hitn by -r^/t/rrftf 5(:;p;o//r, when he beg'd

gD"inr>a-^'^^^^''''^^'
how he m:ght carry himfelf

nothcr fccurely ac " Rome^ Stgnor yirnj^omtQ

Counrrv ,
(Tays hc) 'Pn^en Straff Et tl info Sci^

Kt f{ fi-olto, Tour thoughts cloj7r~^ndjour CouH'

yV"' tend-xc looj'e^ willgo f.tfcly over the whole

Lj tbt%

CUuj/i^. 1 ipfii Efi(l»U 7d Lanoyutn. In fcregrtnMtlo—

crx.tni M^tnuiuf h§c fv^wtj «i mfiliM tofpttiM_ hdbtunt nul~

liMmin(iM<^ Sncta fp:,^- ^-^ Lilcllium rpijf. ii.Pertffri-

nt Mhfem {5* tn cofm off turn t^, ttihil prater fi4um Mff0tr-

^9fm^nc, mth i Jt m Iio inghiietr , minfmeq^urtn alicnS fjjf

'r.^yfiluM Cmr^'n. lull. Olhc. 1. i.

Fifthly,



Fifthly, tMake choice of the beft pla- 1 Tbe

ces for attaining of the Language, aSjP"^.^^

Valladolid for the Spamjh, Orleans ^ ornLlea i«

'Xloisior iht French, Florence or Sienna Lingua

for the Italian^ Lipfickjor Heidelberg {ottojcana in

the High- Dutch Tongues: in thcfe places
^*^^^

^T"
the belt Language is fpoken.

^^"«^;J^^

Tongue m
a Romane mouth./few^/x Inftru<^ions for Ferreign Travels,

^hrr)oam Ortelim in his himrari-
wn 'Belgi^y periwades Travellers to note,

and oblerve what they fee mod memora-
ble ; Peregrinationes noHr£ fntHrA nobis

ermt longegratiores, p una cum itinsri-

bus ammadvertamHS^ c^ annotemns in

Chartis, f quid ^bfervatione dignmn oc-

fHrrerit*

What profit Travelling brings to an
Architc£l, Vitrnvivts fliews, what to a
Souldier, Vegetius^ what to a Limner or
Statuary, the Horfes of Thidias * and * jj^^^^
fraxtteles made by art, witnefsj Mer- with ^^-

chandife is almcft maintained by '^i ravel- ther cqI-

How much are Cofmography, Topo-^#S"-
graphy and Adronomy, improved and I,''^'

^''^

furthered by Travel. ^
-

^rT^ll ^^
Change of Air by TraveUing , ^hti\oms,

one is ufed unto ir, is good : And there-

fore



(fore great Travellers have been lon^

Jiv'd ; The C'^unirie* wKlch hivFBcei

of>rtrve(1,to produce lon^lrvers,are ihcfe

jircadiA^ Ait oil 4 ^ I/idta^on ihii lid

Cj,wges,Brajil^ TopropaNc, Bttainy IrtLvra

wirii the illinds o\ the j^rcadcs , ani

Hebrides ^'>t\T I'runcii Bacon i Hillory o

Life and Dcith.

Fjtmpro- How m'^h may the art of Navigatioi
ft[l§ y'«-fi,rihcr ilic fprcadmp of the Golpcl

tfmupis 'if'^kiiewUil^r jhjll be incrciftd^ that is

jtcrriftt^

/i Jsjftn mmad divitias inJ^^MmJ-Hy fjumhflitt joUjenp,
ticmlof-trMm ^ lon^^im quartim Hivij^Mnjutm tilt ce^tatfi

(ti aJ -erbi iomimui ptomnl^atioutm inter tOos papulosa

hue xtti luce Jt/fit^iOf, mrjfti ad bt: tleohgts pfp^aj^Mndst

imffruenut ^
ji ifu*A tnie Mtiht.un pBJfta ex comtntrciih

kttt.ite in fulluo rednti, in lu.ro ffontntts (5* aictffiouif l»t

MCdfiiniti-, MAm tx eoejfet ut Deij^rMi.-M, Jine q^a nihil pn^

yivmMs tj,feiitionihiti tUu a(pirArety ^ /tjpir.ivtt ilia cut

JMu^ttinttnt^ iwiifftjatum vttationemtft trthis tt^^iotii'm

quantum .id rtli'^ion'm (!j cifilcm adm:ni/frati»tum ffht.

envHf aufpitiii , adttum/frattntur, ^u.im ab Hifp.ln

fail urn i/ty qui a^umutta L\tct x\x. Anroi mutuii lamien

ttuJfTOs tnd)^^ina{ in Indm {£ ad$xtrtmum (tipfos ^raffiin.

iHitr ics dmna ttiiiotte ^snjt.ttunt. 'IfiiuiK ililL hb. ^.4

fay fome Expofirors by Travelling t

and tro, as the IVMenfes to learn an

propiguc the TrutTyknowledge Oia,

b



03)
fee muUiplied in the earth in the lad time-

The fame word is ufed, Nmnb. ii.g-

Of the Children of Jfrael going obouc

to gather Manna, and of the Devils go-

ing to and fro, Job. i. and 7- Manifell-

ly intimating,^ faith, Sir Francis Bacon^

t>e Angmentis SciemiarHm Lz.cio.Ec
T^v. Org /.I. A^hor. 5? 5- that God
would fo order it by his providence, ihac

the paffing through the world fwhich

is novv fulfilled by ib irany far Navigati-

ons) and the increaling of Sciences

(liould fall into the fame age.

Orhis terrarnm fa^HS efi hac m-ji

ftra atatey wirmn tn modnvi fane flr^i- ^

tm atque paterjs TlacQfnis DTAitgrn^ntis

SciemiarHm J. 2' c. 10. Nojlris tempo-

ribtts ^ novi orbis partes complnres^ (^
veteris orbis extrewA imdiqne innoKJCkmt,

"Baconus Nov. Org. 1. 1. Aphor. 72.

In the Thilofophicd Conferences of the

f^irttiofi of France Conference Sy, It is

determined whether Travel be necedary

to an ingenuous man. He fatth there, if

you except Embaffics, in which the good
of the State drowns all othcrconfidefa i.^^^^*^"^^^

ons, thofe thac would Travel mull be
^"'"^'"^^Z*

Ctrcum

fcrilitwnatiiUsjolifine, Seneca*

young
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young and Arong, rich and well bornc^
togccany good by thtrir TravtIIs.

V fiumiles
^'* tJMoth Ic f^Air in hii Opufcules

ifl^ CJ*

' I-tftrc 6. Speaks of ihc profit off^oya^es^

fltbt.t and Lettre/. of the unprofitablcncfs of
fl«;m*^o- them, fiefai'KJn the lixth Letter, that
m/rr>w.myravclling is (.icbeft School forl'ff.Mn

r^^^r/'Tcvrrrl rcfpca. : The French fay 'L';; /;.-

terr^ : tk.i '^O'^
honimc^ hjl un homme mejic, an ho-

dt'jimor ncit or vvITc man is a niixt raan, that is,

fIt qua one who ha:h I'om.hirfg in him, in point
'^•''•'''''7: of knowledge of all >fat ions.
itMtUT ^ °

fat$dtt

9n§tu. Lipfii tpiHoU dc Pc! v;^riruiione ItalicJ.'

HoiU majrnmm dtdtcus fji Gtrmsms pMtric< tantum mojfi

fn§tts
-^

pr^cifuaji>tr0pari UmJis tr.terms rf^ion/i , ad mi-

nimum, ItaJtam i
GaUias, HifpjtiiJimy Bfl^i.%m,JmgltMm,

-htptr Ill/it »lli. liaiJuifW OtAtio VanigyrtiM.

Th? Ch4rUs the fifth made Nine Voyages jf*
Stattt of into Girwany^ Six into Spatn^ Seven in-

^
t^'^l' ,io Italy, U)\M\r\io France, Ten into the

[^ ' Lovf-Cottrirtes^ Two inio Lr.gUnd^ as

many into j^fncd^ he alfu pafled the

Ocean and oifeditirrmtan Seas eleven

timci.

The
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The Etnperour Hadrian travelled o- z/«frm«#

vcr a great part of the world, and with»»o»w/««j

his Head bare, though it was cold and '^'»^'^*^'»^

wet, and fo feU into a deadly dfeafe j^^^j^^^^
whence the Verfes of Ht>r;</ the Poct^'tiusEttro-

whom SalmafiHs (in his notes on JEliusp^pera-

SfArtianns') thinks to be the Hi(lorian,^»'«^'©»*

who elegantly wrote the Epitome of the^f**^^'^
^^'

Roman afJairs and lived under Hadrian, f^ld^'ji
Facilem

Kfloriarum Cegnhionim. Polybius fiequU falfi Jcriberet

imprudens, in huge femotas profe^us efi oras, eajque fttis

lujirav'tt cculis Diodor. Sicul, Ex tefihnonta Juftini
martyris, Mftnts trigintM Emopiam atqne Aliam lufiravis

Pauii Feet, not, in Mare, t^ Cent, imperat. Yitam. Prof-

fer Alfinus $lim Rgyptum magno cum fru^u fiudiof^ ju-

vemutis peragravit. Pignorii menfa IJiaca expojitio Pytha-

goras q^uidertt inter BarbarOS dtjcend i cauja peregriuatus efi^

atfue ut nonnulli tradiderunt, Prephetatn Ezechielfm vi^

dit Dounegus m.C hryfoft. Vtde Sddeo. de jure^ Sfc. Liba .

Csp. X.
"

Ego nolo Cafar ejfe ,

Ambttlare per Uritannos^

Scythicas pati frninas.

J will in no wife C^far be,

To walk along in ^Mmainie,

Ths S^ythick irofti iQ feel and fee.

To
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To which the Empcrour anfwcrcd'in iht

like ftrain

E^o nolo FloTHS effe^

^vibuUre prr tubernds,

Latitare per poptrus
,

Cnlicei putt roturtdos.

And / will ncvrr Florns be.

To walk frnin Ih tp to flif>p, as he,

To lurk in Taverns fecreily,

Anil ihirc to feci the S^mc-wln^ fly

fn hf But (faith ^tHiktus) how many Chri-
Sihoitx in nian Princes and Nobles are now to be
^r»»4m

found, more like i-/<?/^«i than the Empc-etritium '
, / >

"^

EttMini.

Willi.im Pofitli FrfiK i-uur. wis a rrcat Travcl>: t J

Mathc(uac:ciaii.

They that have written the /tcneraries

i^ci c#r,ofthe Apofi'es, have obfcrved that .Sr.

II. »J. P^;*/ Travel'd much farther, than either

hx,Ptter or St.Joh/t^ as ihey h;ivede-

fcribed the circuue ; and Punhas both

Divines, of which lift, Dr.^Cafduhon of

Credulity and //icrcduliiy
,

part HrR
,

faith.



faith, a book of very gooJ worth with

t/iem that know the right ufe , and more
Valued abroad, than it is at home by ma-
liy. Of the Navigation of the French

into Amertca^ Joh^inrres Lerim hath writ-

ten well of the t Navigatims of the Tor- f Prohd^su
ingals and Spaniards^ Szt Gmcciardines btle efi ide¥^

Hiitoryof/^/)', Itb. 6. Of thofe o{ i\\tpoitas

Englt^i, Hncklm fpcaks fuflicienrly.-^-^'^^^-

Ot the profit which comes to men byiV;«-
TtTrf'"''

vigations , fee Fourmers Hydrography ^jri^grgf^'f^^

L 4. €. 9. and of the Faith enlarged and Pyritho-

amplified by means of Navigation : See»'«> '2^'>/-

ihe fame book, chap. 6. There are alfo-/^^"^^^^ ^"^j

the Navigations and f^oyages of. l^cyis^^^rJJl] ^^^

VertomannHSy and Cadam nlf i Navtgatio fcendiffe.

ad terras ignotas y ot whom Teter Mar- propter

iyr faith, in the feventh Chapter of his ^''"<f{«22^J

fecond Decade^ that he ftole certain An ^^Ji"*-

notations out of the three firfl Ghapterf ^^^'^^^*V

of h\%^x{i Decade^ written to Czt&\\^2i' i;us a CoL-

^[caTUHS and jicimholdHS ^ fuppofing.//''''?^^ ho-

that he would never have publiOied the ^"'^«"^

fame. f^.
fi^'^

rati, mox-

reduces,

Exiflmatijum eofeweniffe fi antfn^ pcfi mortem degUut

Moryfoii Orbis, MaritiHii Hift. /. i . f . 35»

Dr;
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Dr. C4[duhon (in his fir f\ part of Cre-

dulity and lncrcduliiy,in things Natural,

Civil and UivincJ iaiih, 1 have ( as all

mcn^ I think have , that arc any ihii

curious ) read Uveral relations of al

ihc known parts ot the world, written

by menof levcral Nations and Frofcffi-

ons, Lcarr^ed and Unlearned , in divers*

Linguages • by men ol kveral ages, an-

cient acd laic.

There are divers IhJxpcrtcd VojMges,

and Itineraries, Antienf,M<)dern,in Prulc,

Verfc, inLaiin, Fjcneh, Eng!i(li

.

T 'BenjMnun l idcUvja ^ his Itinerary.

i«n''*'*in
^^^ ^^'^^ ^ Jew,and travelled over a great

«i tjHi tu P*r' o^ ^^^ wo rld. fc(^htlUfifj |n hit Prc-

ttrpres i>e-\icz to hi$ HijtofJi t^rAbuin Teems to

ftridlui ll.ghi him : Confiaminc l'Emfcreur{vi\\o
Anas* Iff- ^jjj^ pv.blillu notes upon hiin;iaith, in his

mo ll'ffih ^^H^^^^'^^ Ldlort-nuCnm judicto lege9U

Coniitp. ^"* ^^^ itu:trariH}iiy ficc dutioritnom'

4i'53 . mtus huheruUpda, prd/crtwi ubi fHoritm

^f ui.Ob' condittorum at sltunm txtoUu : plurnns

\^^^^]' tamen notatHcii^rja p^jfim occurrnnt ^ itf

\
,* ^' qi4X dc ioLorum dtftanttts alnfcjue dnnetat.

There IS Cotovict Jttfieranmn Hitr^-

folynnnnum q- Syrtticum,

^ ^ . 'Bufhtquti * JumrAy'ium Copflantim-

Gijlttius Buihejmtf ttNihis Itgatunibus Elarut. yXubettf-

:\i.rjti y.1.1 Jti^i I -'>, foUtaKum
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foUtaf?nm & zAinafiamm.

*I)oH^i de Itinere Corj/iamimpolitaHo.

Furerii Iteneranmn j¥.^ypti, Arabia,

dec.

AntoninHS his t Itinerary (if it be his)t s-^^ Aiv

for both Thuanus and Voj[ihs 'De Htflori- tonu, Jen

cis LatimJ, $. c. 2. and others, feem lo^'^^^-T'*-

queftion it, with Mr. Burtons ^^^*w<'^-
{'''nfa^i-^'

^^'"7' umZeilerf

Hifiorici,

Chronologiy ^c. Geographi. Amonlni Uir.erarittm fve lE-

t,hici /?©»«; Voffu fiot4 tn trnginemiim Peripli Ponti Euxii;.

There are Les Falnenx Voyages De
^

l^ietro De le V^lle ^nrnomme IHHjlre

Foyagcur in three Quartoes. His Travels

into 8ajilndia^ and (iy^rahia 7)if€rra, are

Tranil^red into Sngltfij by Havers^ and
.

fo 1 think are the other in rnree^ ^l?f'
toes.

Voyage d' Orie?2t du Thilippe Carine

*Dethcntje Sienr de Lvyf,r , hjs Relation

de voyage de Levant 'De la Hats oi the

Levant, and aifo Blunts voyage into the

Levant. Divers Voyages du 1\ Alexandre

DeT^ijodes, ,

Voyages du Seigneur de ViUamo^t \x\

three Books.

C 2 VoyAgt



Voyage ae U terre Sahtte.

Efccf
Jo- J^Mj^ifn'4fii Lr.'iiotais Dikourlc

of Vuyjgo TntM tnc t.ijli^d Wtji-lndus^

•'Inhi ^^''iili.iill^*^^
' Itiles mc lobcr rcli-

S.epuc,^!
I" 01 his Voyages-

—

• He was Sir Fr^fwci/ 'Z)r4lr^/ Voyages. ThnanMf
iHcm-xr ca'ls our * 'I)rJ\e^ CcUbcrrnnHj^j^^erft
nftcr Ma- ^y^^ luihfitor. PaUlns \tnctHi liath vvm-

forTjiVcil^^ ^'^^^^ an Itinerary^ and three Books,

round a- ^f Rcligiotiibm OrttfuMibHS.

bout the

\Varld. ^S:e CahMus Britannia in Dtvcnjhtity

VoUndum Some ihink him fomcwhat fabuloug

*/i M.ir.i for what he reports of Qj*ififay. Dr.
i'jK// tv-

i^fyiff; ,n f^ij Copjiof/Mphy in Mad^af-
**'**}

tcutm^^ one of the j^frMcan Jjks, for whac

r.^.K.// ^«^ relates of the Bird galled Ruckj of fuch

aI impo -

/!ore ^r(c.i.im c§ntamiHMtum. Pui< fwim ctrJit HIm qua it

i^^w njAifcri^it ,fontts in ea UpnUos duoAicim mtllc aUijjitno'

fiil^Mixo) jcTtiuibns juijje ltd m$ nd^a ertiits tnatuea ftr-

»MZ/fjrMrf Uluturt. ]l )''i\\%4^ O'i^. GtHt, Jryfj !'J.

ran tctum

fnfi.

c.
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incredible Rrength and bignefs, thai k
could fnatch uparLElephanE , as eaiijy as

a Kite doth a ChTckcrn

Mr. B^irton'mhis McU^choly^ part 2.

Sed. z* Member 3, p. 244. faith, / would
ctrnfure all 'Plimes , bolimu Strabo's-^

Sir John tJ^Iande'vils , OkTts M-^gmu^
Aiarcpti Poluij lies.

nA^vilo latd CO the Author of the C/?^'-

na Hijlory, that he Ihoiild reduce, the

'immenre Metropolitan City of fo many
Kingdoms, inhabited by many millions

of men to Tome credible meafare ; and-

particularly, that he Hiould bring; the

Palace of that King, which he had a[Hrm

ed :<'> be miny_miles lon^,iLO fiich a rorni,

as V^fywfi^fjliould not laugh af hiiti for

JtTTaytng, tliat if that building were W)

^reat as he had defcribed it to be, the

HjIIs muft needs be half a mile long, and

the Chambers little lefs •, which i^' ic

were trpe, the whole Academy of Ar-

chite^s had re a Ton to fay, that to bring

the meat buttojhc Table, ihe fervants

of fo great aTOiTg mufl ride Poih Boccfi-
.

lini his Jdvertife merits * from Per- ' ^ ^'^'''''

mf\iis, Cc?itHry zd. 1 6th, Advert tjtment.
pj:.^.^ ,^^^j^[^

prized by

Mr. SeUeti^ and \vhich colVniui Jii

C i tef



Yet Mr. EoyU in his cxpeiimcnrs

touching Cold, Tttle ig. faiili of him,

a vvriccr not Always half fo Ubulous as

many think him, and Sctckardm his T4-

rtch. p. 18;. fauh, Af'trms FolHsWcrit-

^HS^ Aiinnne zm.us author, Ch)us JWar-

rat.i vndcin trieredibtUd^ qnottdu ifidgts

liiM^^tjcjue 'vcrijscanmr,

Mr. 7W- There is ReUtton du Voyage de Mkf-
r/fiVoy- ^^.jf^ TartAnc&dt'PerfednSteHrOU-

th'-'^a/?-'^"*'
^'CrttAiredcVucdeHoljictn. Both

inditfy and '^^ Author and Uook are commended by

the HiiK»- 'Boch.irt in his Uic learned Ircatiie de A-
rr of tncnimMthus Scripture, h is now tranllitcd

^Tx^l
'"^" Hn^l'lli- Mr Bo)le (liles him the

whuh^i A pplauded W ri ter Ole.trius . Jn his 6x'

have fccn prr/TfflWIif Ntftory ofCoUHnJixperiment

infunchyg. ilc lilies him the Judicious Oleanm^
and »« who was twice imployed as a publick
rrann.K"i

^t, filler.
into Lng-
lifhby

y. D.ivis,

There is the world furvcighed, or

Vincent U BU/tck'i Trdvils ; He (pent

fifty years making ten or twelve Voy-
3^c^ aPmolt through all the parts of the

VV<}rld. Mr. Boyle calls him tha t Ram -

blwabout the world,
'"

^ There



There are alfo Moryfons Travels,

Cjeorge Sandy's 1v2cvt\%^ and Sit Edmrtc

Sandes his Relation of the Srare of Re-

ligion in the Wcflcrn parts of the world,

both very good.

Biddulph's Travels.
hertfets 1 ravels.

f^^onfienr de cjllonfart's Travels,

The Preacher's Travels.

Coriat's Crudities.

Lithgovp*s Travels.

Ferdinand^Ji^ndez,^ Pinto's Travels

;

who five times fuffered Shipwrack, was
fixteen times fold, and thirteen times

made a flave, and fpcnt one and twenty

years in Travelling.

Sir JohnMandevil's Travels.

He Travelledlt!irty~tfiree, thirty four

years, fay fomc.

He was in Scythia^ the greater and lefs,

j^rmenia, Sgyft^ both Lybia\ jirabia^

Syria , Medta^ Mefopotatnia^ Perfia,

Chald^a^ ^reece, Iliyricum^ Tartary^ and

divers other Kingdoms oi the world.

He committed his whole Travel of

thirty three years to writing, in three di-

vers Tongues, En^^lifl), French and La-

tine. PHrch as \{{% Pilgrimage, fart 3. /. 3.

i; 6.Q\MQ{Bd€HS,

C 4 Joftn-



JoATir.ci ty^fandevtle, .m

CoNJ'uHtui eJIUkdern dtfc. :, ,-;.ri,

^•r/ opcre tU re medica, VoniuTTJTUitL
Lst.l. 3.(^4. 2.

t D<r Eri' B. t Oj/W, fpcaking of CUu^hte Ki^
tanmcM^ tiin Cork^^ faiih, Inqnofntidementa con-

^'i^r

^'' fp'ctuntur avtpltjriinse domus^ qumn no'

prirro-'jii-
^'^'^ *^'''^ Johinj|CS^Mjgnivilljai Cylvi

!«.-. 15. ^^ Mindevilc i^.d7WQrHm'fertgr%nMion$

rjoftjfimt) fuiffe irudH/tt aicolx.

<^thns reUttombHS cUtn jidtt nuU^'

toi$44 fmt Adh$bitu^ Spizcims dtrt airs'

7t^ S'.nr'.jiHm^ (((1. JL-

itc bir IVulur A^ei^h in his f/i/?#rjr

*/ the ll'firld, pan 4. I. 4. c. 2. (c6t. 21.

and Or. Hc)hri inh:s Cofmoj^rMp^y {1% he
*^<»w;>jr- I'rrn cvvhlt impro perly ' iti; it

^^*"'*"F»li'>Jlpcakingot hsdia, pTSo-. .iirvV,

nt'filTf^h
^^^ ^^ ^^^^ honoured abroad, and how

:;,/r«f«ri , >f^ary ofhii rclauon* (though cltecmed

jw xloli tabulous by fume) vvlil I;i.r,- roT.firm-

ffrr* C?" a- jd by ihc ronufdj.

jcrifti:

Hem, prcpium, pJrticuIjrejue Cfopjf.l:A. aemtn f'.ifrrtem

Lommuni
,
gentraitqtH fiotmne LojmogrMphiam afptllMnt,

Barocii PfdtjAtioad {J^jmitaphtMm,

Vdviti
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Daviti in his beok entitled, LeMondel

Menu 'US (Ĵ alherbe for a great Travel-

ler, (pending twenty feven years in di-

vers Voyages almoft through all the

par s of me World.
T arches m his fecond part of his Fil^

grinis^ L lo. t. i. Speaks of Damian ^

CoeSj a y'ortHod^ who did fee/peaT^, ana

was conveTRTuwith all the Kings, Prin-

ce?, Wubies, and chief Cities of all Chri-

ftcndonae, in the fpace qf twenty two
years.

Mr, Cjreaves m his Tyramido^raph^a^

Mentiojis the Travels of Monfienr de

Breves EmbaiTador at Conflaminofie. Us

J/oyagei dc Afonficiir de Breves^ which I

have purchaicd from France

>

Alexandre de "^odes ^ in the third

part of his Voyages ^ ch, 13. Speaks of

Monfieur de "BonUye, which hath *pub-

iilhed, Vn tres beau liure de fes voyages,

CH il faut voir ec antant de fideltte, que

denettete d'efprit, la, Condutte an' tl a'^^^^V^^r
a r I 'r> r i-a lus Tabet

monjiree Jans des Royaumesji dtjjercnts, -^^ ^^^

notes on

the fixth book o{ Lucretius c.l .hhh^Lamhrtus MaJ'filienfisl

haih left a little Book, De Peregrinatione RgypU(iC»i print-

ed at Paris, which ke undertook 1616^

m
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He harh travelled over (faiih he) the

greatcfl part of Europe^ cx^/m, and jlfrt-

C4. I have feen that French Book alfo.

• There is ^Ux. Geraldim Itincrartttm

'ad re^iones fnh tyftjHinocitaU^ in fixicen

Bookv.

There are There are alfo Relations of Divers
alfo the Curious Voyages by ^AonficurThrjtnof^
Rcpub-

j^ ji^j^^ To/n^i,and RtUtion Dh voyage,dc
licks of .. _ I o , r^ , ^ r
Icvcralni- EveqHC debreytr^per U Turqme U Ferje^

tiorw m ^f lades
^ c^c4 J^*/^ues an RojMnne de

1 ttic por- Si^im, c^ MHt/rs licux par M. deTiour-

K^i f'^y '^^ffi^^i&(" Boih mentioned in ihc

^rhilofophical rranraO ions. i have mu-
iktrci up thefTTcveral Itineraries and

Voyages, both bfcaufc I have pcrufcd

fnoi^, if not all of them, fexcept the two
la(}) when I was about my great book

^ f Geography , thouj^h it "be not yet

r^pflnied. And becaufc I fuppofc Travel-

Jcrs tri3y hereby turntlli themfelvci with

the be(t writers of thofe parts of the

world, whether they intend to go, ei-

iherioinftruO them about thofe places

before they j;o, or to carry with them

W h>i ever lince the beginning of thingi

ir.d men, haih been (o often by royal

imployincnt Cent Ii/nbafTador to fomany
Princes To diflant in place fo diffwrcnt

in



in rites, asSir !2^o^gy/- Sherlte ! Two £7«- There are

feroHrs ^liodolph and Fsrdtnandy two the three

^(^p^j, C/f7Wff;;fand P^«/, twice the Ki;?^ -E«?'(/^

oi Spain,, twice the Tehnian, the M^)* g^^^^g^''''

cflx/jre alfo, have given him Audience. ^^^^^'^

And twice alfo f though not the ^^^(i sherley hi$

for a born fubjeft to be EmbafTador to his Embafly

Soveraign) hisMajeAy hath heard hisi"to^«-

Embaffage from the remote Perftan.THr' l^**.^' \^^^
/ f • ^ / • I Printed.

(has his Pf/j^nrwj
,
part 2. 1, i o. c. i o. ^ ^^ ^.^^^^

Obfervat,

fage 1^6, 137. 172, 173, 174, to lyy.

Dr. Nicholas Wgtton (Uncle to Sir

fiemy vVotton) was Privy- Gonnceller

to four fujiceffive Soveraignes-, Viz.

King Henry the ^th. Edward the 6th,

J^ueen Mary^ ^een Eliz^abeth, He
was nine times Embaffadour for the

Crown of England^ to the Emperour,

the Kings oiFiance and Sfain^ and other

Princes. Cawdens Hifl. oi .Q^Eliz.abeth'

Some have inftanced in feveral Englijh

Embafladours, ho'^ well they have ac-

quitted themfelves ; but 1 lliall Tingle out

e>ne as very deferving. The Ap-
Sir Thomas 'E^we, after many Ambaf- pendix to

fages to almofl all the^rinces, and States the Hifto-

in Ghriftendome 5 (aTwhich were man- ^}^'^l\
aged



r-8)
aged with admirable Dexterity, Succcrs

and Sarisfa^ion) was laft of "^
•

fador Excri'T(!inary ro Fn<
third, Empcrour ofGenn^my . who give

him this Chara^er, Jfi^ve ihct with ni.>

ny Gallant Pnfotjs of vur.y 'T^nions, iu

y^Jfcarcecver 7ii$t rrttb 4rt jimjrj^tdor ttsi

^ now.
""^

Bifhop Bedell wai Chaplain to Sir

Henry Wotton ar W'mce. Dr. FeMtfy^ t6

Sir Tboviju Edniondi in Fy^^^ce. Dr. John

/^Hr^ejfc^to Sir H9rutioVtre^\r\ (jerm^fiy.

Mr. 'lioyle in his Preface to his Expe-

rlmcntf , touching -Cold, commends
Captain J.imesh.s Voyage?, it bettig

fcarce.and noTTTbc met with,inPxrffcwj's

Tcmes (having been written fomc years

HcAilcs after they were finifhet^) and his Voy-
himm his ages publiDicd by the lafl Kings com-
BookjtJutfj^jpjj

. He being bred in the Univcrfity,

Navigator
*^^ acquainted with the Maihematicks.—*^ lie commends a I fa Mr Lj^on of the

Kuihfr of^,^^^^. andnacshiniTngenious Mr.

Kut enough (ifnot too much ; ofthi?.

Geographers, who wriie of the four

pans ot the Earthy arc as large in Surope,

as In the other three, ^P^, ^fridt^ and

y tyfnurii'^i* To which one parr, all learn-

in^j



'rgfeemeth now to be in a raahncr con-

fined ; which within this hundred , or

two hundred years , hath produced fo

many able men of all profefTions ; Di-

vines, Lawyers, Phyficians, and Philo-

fophers ; Papifh and ProteRants.

fpeaking of ancient Rome ^ faith. The
wonder of the feat did not grow from the

grcatnefs only, but from the innumera-

ble ornaments of publick, and private

works, er'eSedJor uieTJelight, and glo-

ry, difperfed over all the fourteen wards,^

or regions thereof. Temples, fornms, U-f
hraries^ Therms^ j^quadnSs ^ Theaters

j^

cyfmphitheaters , Ctrci , PortkaSy Ar-
ches , Columns , Statues , VaUces^ and

the reft, whofe bare names fcarce remain-

ing, do fill up Volums with their invento-

ries.

The befl Circuit a Traveller can take,y

is to go through Holland towards Gcr-

many, thereby to fatisfie his curiofity by
degrees, for Germany will afford more
fatisfaftion than the Low-Comtries ^

France more then Germany^ Italy more
then France, Gerbiers fnhjidium Verc-

grinAnt^tis*



^ -4- VAvis^ R»nit^ and Cotiflantinofle , arc

y ^ihc Court of the Wurld ; Vtmcc Cjemt-

^ ^
*

1/4, and Lisbon^ the City j VrovcnQe^n-'
(Unz^iM^ and Jtaly the Girdcn

; yifrtck^

and ^'imcnc.i^ the Dcfart and Wilder-

ncfs.

flciKncci Kclaiion of twenty years

Travels letter 22.

Johr.jort in hii Relation of the mofl

famous. Kitg.ioms. i. 1. of Travel, acf-

viledi a Traveller to take heed of the
Dr. mn Pride of Spdtn^ the Poyfon of /r^f/)-,

iKinl«A^-
jj^p I reafonot t'rumc, and the drink of

(rr^c- ^^^

for fouth.

Vr/in, in a Grattilatory Epiftlc to a fiiend returned out of

/f.i/y, 3il>!.i, -Ex t7#;trd di.i holer urn. Xtajft f/J ptrtgrt-

njtutam hjihtt duet fa'cco!,J>Airnui* uuurnf fauut/t mIk-

ritm. C§mv:tnu i'raxis beivcz /•!». 5. //»?«/ 4. if?-

Thofe whohave adeiire to travel itr

J^r/f/»;/r;nlhou!d take heed to themfelves;

that they make no Shipwrack uf Con-
fcicnce , fvjr if ilKy come not wcllcom-

mcnded, or well inonyed, or both, there

is no being for them, except they par-

ytike Willi ihem in their ld(rlj[rous vSer-

^vices. "Pur(.has his Vihnm,i^e^ part 2.

l.S.ch.i;.
*"

hud.



LW. Tartema Relates, that they that

Travel over the Defarts of cy^rabiay

which arc aU covered with light and

fleeting Sands / fo that no Track can

ever be found, do make certain boxes of

wood,which they place on Camels backs,

and iliut themfelves in them, to keep

them from the Sands , and by the help

of the Load-flone , like the Marriner*

Gompafs , they (ieer their Courfe over

the vail and uncouth Defarts.

The LatinCy the French, the Sclavo-

nick^ and i\\tArabian Tongue,are known
in many places. For jifnea-^ Leo * is the igg jfgy

beft, for the Levant ; 'Blunt is a good in rebui

book to take with thee thither, and iome ^fiicanis

others /have before- named ; tor ItalieJ^^'^ .'^ft'*^

ScGtti & CapH^nani Itintrarium ^(^^^^1^^^**^^^/}

&'JR^imnnds ^'lercurio Italic0, will h^ Uoimanni
ufeful; tor France^ 'Dulhno^tons Kiew ofwantk a.

France, and Mr, E'Velins huie book, for ^^^ ^Z'^-

the Polity or Government; for
-^'^^'^^^/^'lanof^n^

Colnitz,inSy for Germany Zeiler.
fniair cre-

dit among,
rhem who are well verfed in the Hiftory or the World. Dr,
Cafaubon oi Credulity avd Incredulity part. i. Some fav

Gfilnitz is the beft Itinerary for France, ^ k Voiagsur

Francois, Jodocus Sircerus his Itinefartum Galli.t is

well liked. ' /

Sir



(31)

S\t Berjjainin Kudditrd ( whofc dif-

courfe and fpcechcs were full of Apo-
thcgmes) was wont lo fay, trainee wzi

Let Italy * g^^^ Country to ndc ihi > -ugh, 7/4/7 ^

olory in good Country 10 look up< n,.Sp4/« a ^'^od

th:s , ilutCouniry (o underlhnd, but Engldnd a

'V^ r'^
good C^juniry to live in.

!h'o>- ^0 williing the 1 raveller a profpc-

den of the ro^* Voyage, I here call Anchor.

World.

It may br truly faid of {;rcat Britain^ that it i« ihe Court,

V^anJ prclcncf Chamber of the great King, Fj.t. 8.8. Ei>k.

4"f.35. Surely tew partfcuf all the Earin arc like /:»«.?/*»«-,

for the Showers of Heaven, and the Riches of the pi

OrJuiartcesot GoH. Mr. I\.ixitn DirtJ. to llic L^
tcd« for tbcix EiUblifiinicucT

'AD I A.
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/HA /'K jjli jTh jTfbc^ jjfe ^\ ^h^^ ^^ k***,

'vpWwW -S^ «i^ *. W *s* vi* •»- W *P »*^

DIATRIBE
O F

MONY Or COYN.

Oyn feemeth to come

Irom the French^ Coin,

a Corner ; becaufe the

ancienteft fort of Coyn^

was cornered and not

round.

Comlls Intefreter,

Coyning of Money is a fpccial right

C 2 and



(36;
* ?»c/frMiandPrcrogaiivcot.Suveraigne* MajcHy:
'ihisDu-fvluny is as the lincws and llrengih of a

*"^''V Ihic, loihclifcand loul uf eommcrcc
Lxpfijniou »

( t Uli- •

ftamnts Si'.rcr Coyn, faith, the Ri nun IVnccs, tncnutn-

^,i ;.o;..'a nonuitr.iinam m->y(htis jti4 paritm pojuerntit,

i\td •..{ C-itt/i^ntin: I'nc Effijn our hrit mi^r.ivcJ the Lrofie

uio . i.i '-^70, wU.chhis lui^il-rs uUcr oblcivcJ, as we

nray kw imong Ami^uar.c .

, Mony,Commonly4J the mean forall

ComnKditicf, and aniwcrcih to all, £c-

cUf.io.i^. Yci {hc'SpMmardj Cum-
ing into the Wtjh Indies^ nad many Com-
njodi:ic^ ot' liie Cuur.try whjcU they

needed, broughc unioihem by the In-

habiianisj to win m, when ihcy ortVrcd

ihcni Mon:y, fjoodly pieces of Gold

Ct»yp,'!hc ItidiAns taking the Mony,
ivuuid put ic into iheir Mouths, and fpu

•^ ir out rot he 5;?4/;/Wi again, IJgnifying,

ihac they c«juldnwt tat it, or make ulc

i>t i( • ar;d therefore would not part with

ihcir Commudi:ic$ ir^v Money, unlefs

tl.cy had fuch other Commodities as

wuild Itrvc their ufe*

That M'jney hath been anciently ufed

in a way ol Commerce, wc may fee Ccn,

33. 9. A[k1 (Iw moil ancient was the

purcfl



(3?;
purefl GolcK Medals arc certain pieces of

Money difperfed at the Qoronarioij of'

Kings. They call them ccTomonly tiJ'lfe-

ddlias^ in the /[alian,Spanini,and French

Languages, (faith ^utonwus JugH^nus

^

^Bc vetermn nHmifm^tHm Anttqmtate)

from the Latine word i^JMctalla^ Hnte

thofe three Languages had their Original

from the Latine.

To^t Gregory \\\t ijth after he hade •

received tidings in the Confifiory of thep^;,^^^^

M^jjttcres in France, on^ thoufand fiveiMcaais

hundred and feventy two, went to thew(-re

Church that night to give thanks, madc"^-'''^^
"^

'Bonfires^ and gloried in the bloody feats
[^^.^^"JI^'^.^^

of thofe Emijfiries, having a^Oir/^ witlitheMafla-

his own Ftice on one ride,and an Ar,gel onci-es, the

the other ; with a Crofs in one hand, and ^"^ g- «f

a Swcrdin the other, with this Motto, ^^^f^l'^^

HugonothorHm Strages.
j„^ ,,^ j^^^

roypl

Throne, 2r)d in one f\ie,Virtitnit Rehlles, and on the r?-

verfeof it, the Arms ofFr^Mf^j ^ Psetas excitav:t Jv.fti-

tiam Horafubcejiva. On Tome of Vefpatittns Covn^rhs
St3ite qiS^udeais Deciphered, inform of a Captive V\'')-

man, with a ruefull Aiped, fittirg under a P.iim-lree,

D 'X Lavis
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I cwis the I irfc of France ^ a moderate

Piuicc, when his Realm was irnerdiaed

by 'J cpe Julius ihc fecund, caufcd Coyn

Id thU. ^^ ^« itamped with his own image, wiih

this fuperlciiption, Itfrd.tm '^iomenTfM-

hylonij

.

Sec th;

F.xpojitors

'n Afl,

19. 24.

Wr.StUtH in tA:hfris the Tower excelled, in

i fiiyrc thjvvh'ch rh-:r<: was 1 Temple to AltnerVA.
' •'•/^ J«/r*<i7*o//;M* writes, thai the yltttck te-
i.i: .rnns (jr^rachme wa< lUmped with the face of

runted bv _ .. . , • , 1 I I J •
1

•lr. nie, ' MmcTVii, and he nri^ht hive adiied with

ihp iVc^f/M on the reverie. Mr. Cyvr^xr/

'«' of ihe*Z)^;;4r;w. Hugh Brouq}Hon faid,

I .uuiA In
jj yyjj portended by his Arms, that he

'''^'''^'••'
;' }j\ b: a 6VrcM»;forhegavc ihchoulc

, iTli,

St /Um m
)i V II Mcs <»n EadmtTUSt fa th, C'jttcr unt iid vctu/Ium Archif-

f ^rwrn Iff V^jntiuria ;«/ Jptiiat ettam fttfau pripu-

n.iitt:()nMCuJHt part mlira PirjjniuiHh Juhirp fcopiy alti-

*• Eicmurcii cmjorts momiH* figtiMia tft vide plur^ IbiJ.

f-olt^tHsi^ There is a Medal in Oxf.rd ma^c
.•inoil ^ipon the finking of il\e SpanUh lljips in

'^ 88. with a Navy on one ^\Ac and a Rock

J cut 0^ ^''^ c:her. ^Scc Cumbucns Annals,

McJj: .
The



(^9)

The Lydians flrfl invented Gold and

Silver Money, }anHs Brafs Money.

Gutherins* out of Jfdore, faith three

^

things are required in Money; the M^tal,
^y/^^f;f

"

the Figure, and the Weight ; Gold h the Augujf^A,

moft excellent of all Metals, faith Gcorgi- 5. c. i.

US ^^ricoU. Gold hath Greatnefs ofBomtas

Weight, Clojenefs of Parts ^ FtXAtion ^^^'[<^^^'fl

"PUamnefs, or Softnefs, hnnmnitj from
!jJX^^{^5^.

Euft^ Colour or TinEiure of Tellov^, j}ca, /«-

tritjfeca

conftjfit tnpreciojitate niitteria £5* in pondere. Extrinjka bo-

mtas ^onjif^h in ashimatione publica vel vohintaricim

CoHtrahentium. Jngelocrator Dj Monttas c, 2.

Sir Francis 'Bacons Natural Htflory^

Centuary4.Experinaent 328.

tJ^art tall C3\h Gvold, Yellow Mony, ,^

Has wfi deflaxa IochIos intflere moneta,
^^^^^

^^^^'

Non decet, argentum 'vilia ligna f.rant. finends of

Silver is next to it, it is not confumed intheCoyns,

the fire. It is more du£ljle than any ^'-^
^|^'^^

other metal except Gold. Its white co-
fh^^j'^^j.,'^^*

lour is delightful. i]ck,and

the

outward form or Ch.irntler, anct infcription cf rhe Prince

or State for the Extrinfickof Covns, isobferveJ by LnoW-
ino bankers. Mr Greaves of the Denarius,

D 4 Yet



(40
Vet "BudAHS De Conteivptn R/rnm

FortHitorum l.^» iaiih wt:\\^yi[ Vfn [tthU-

to qmd tandem AurHtn cr argemum nUis

prdslat inctMlUs,

Felix fittt Oiligcni inquiring into Coyns, is ore
Jtfhhn- great puce of aiKiquity ; by ihc know-
jf#. Con- lecjgc of which ( as other ways ) we
-i**-'"^ f'^niav come to undcrlUnd the riyht wri-

fium^o- ting of fcvcral words.

rwm, I c-

cun\u*>/int diphthcttjffi} F.jdem motit4m euta antiquaTyilhcr-

n Apparatus Philv-io,;'.!. Vi.ie Voflii riynv/logcon Liii-

gUX Litjnx, Mtliuffiulttur }yoc ttomtn cum ^iffirmttcm Ha-
drianus, nam na nummt C Liptdts Lon/^anttr, Onaub.
motitin K'wi Spartani HaJrunum. Sniicet ex Jfaiuit

munii mttbujqufiogno{ctrt licft qnaUs fuertt vultus ha-
htujqttt clmromm tfrorum f Jtwmarutnqftf iUn^rittmy
fjuorum not aSiouff audit it (i<lt3aut t qua forma fueriMt
Dit df ^que, CJ* Htrots pnfci cum futt illts tHfij^nibm

;

Crt^uftncdi fueriMt ji' t otnjtueHts , j'>vi injirumtnia rtlijrit^

mttttt, htHotnnt-, m.i<ii^^iatfium , Corona, Currms^ tuum-
/^/ , jtd itia tr.umtraquc id ftnus 41//.1. ViJe GaffcnJil
v/fjni IxirCiku /. 6. f. 55 1, ^^5.

Hilic^^aUs^ or J[^rhulns rathfr, as

he Wjs f tiled of old, a^' Sgnutius ( Notts
sdC4:farcj ) pro\cs out of fome old
Coyn«.

LecnArdits j^retmns^ in the fourth Book
of his Hf idles, dcfcribir.g his journy from



r4i)

'Jiome to Cof^flancf^^ faith, when he en-

quired of (onie Citizens there, of the an-

tiquity and original of Conjiance^ nemo

adhuc rnihi. occurnt^ qui vtl av.tjM nomen

0- .memo, i'Ai]} ne dhm lixbi tertere vide'

retar. Yet by diligent f?arching,he found

a Marble Table Containing ancient let-

ters, by which i' appears, that this Ci-

ty took its nanr;e from Conftantius the

Father of Confiantine^ being called Vi-

tudnra.

There is much le'arned pleafn-e in the

Contemplation of the fevcrsl figures

flamped on each fide of thefe Attiquc

Coyns. Would you fee the true and un-

dnnbtei! models of their Tcmfles, Mtars^

Deities y Columns ^ Gates^ iArches^ A-
e^mdu^s , Bridges , Sacrifices ., Ve^ds

,

SeiiA Cmides , Enfignes and Standards^

Naval and Mural KS,ro\yns, Amphithea'

ters y Circi , "Bathes y Chariots^ Tro-

vhieSy zAncilia , and a thoufand things

more. Repair to the old Goyns and you

fliall find them. Feachams Qompleat

gentleman, ch. 12.

There is a twofold Infcription of

Coyns, ohverfa dindaverfa.

Vide Seldemm De Jure Naturali, 1. 6,

I



(4-)
Dr. cj-

[ have heard of fome men, (Wn hczt^

c!'cd'Z
'^^^^^^y^ who by the bare handling and

ana /^'^^.fmclling, would judge better of old

duiit; m C()yn$ (vvhfch is a great trade beyond
thirgkNa-ihe vSca$, and concerning which, many
^""^'^^" Books are written^ than others, notal-

^|^'|;^J^',' together flrangers unto them, could by
" the light.

Jpud Ru- The general names for Money among
inam^s ihc Romans 2Vi: 'Awcc, AicnnA Khiuw^^

numrruitia

tna haitt

ItHeraUmvcahuUi quikui momtnatur, McnetM ^ i j,

XHmmui. Gcorg. Agricoh DtVttfTikms {5* N$vts MetMi-

lu. ]. 1 .

Firf), Aiofutii ( whcrcc the Fremh
t^Icnnajc ) <^ tJ/lior.cndo, bccaufc it

fiicwcth ,us the Author, the Value and

the lime.

KnintfittM^ rjuafi NcmifittM a nomim-

bni fitltcct ^ ej:.^ubns prtncipafn cjut ei

irnprtmehAmitr^ llidoriis <i/ci pHtut. Wa-
fcru« DrAniiqnis Numis Ikbnorum,
G^alH.Tonun c Syroriim c. 1 1

.

Secondly, A'umus, or T^uwmHS ri-

ther^ faith r</j[//*/, a Khwh, faith ^w-
gfUCretor, it hath rather a Greek Ori-

ginal,*^- 75 t'ui- from the LiW, bccaufc

ic



(43)
. .

It is a Legitimate artd publick price. Kf^-

mfma 3ind JSJumHs (faith <ijidartimu$)

feem to be of the fame Original.

Thirdly, Tecums , either from the

/mages of * Gattel ftamped upon it,* Pecuni-

or from their skin out of whichmony '''"<» f'-

was.Coyned. ';^'^^^'^
'^ * team effe

> coafiatyfed
qua fit ectufa originis pstrttm convenit inter ttuSiores, Voffii

ttymologicum Lingua Latina, *

(jen» 33» '9 For an hnndrea -pieces of

money, the Greek and Chaldee tranllate .

it, a hundred Lambs. Others think they

were pieces ofmoney, on which the ima-

ges ofLambs were ikmped. So in Jof,

24. 32. ]ob 42.1 1. Ainfvforth, Vide Mi-
neruinloc. ^'BrerevaoodDe Ponderihus,

&c.
The Mony currant in Attica was com-

monly ftamped with an Oxe , whence

came the By -word. Bos in Lingua, ap-Dr. fliv-

plied to fuch Lawyers as were bribed to //«; cofm,

fay nothing in their Clients caufe, not^J^ Greect,

mucni unlike tov\h!chwas the Proverb^* ^
^^*

riling from the Coyn of ^gina, (an Ifle

adjoyning) ftaraped with the figure of a

Sndil, viz.. Virtutem& fapientiam vin-

cant, Teftndines,

The



The Names of che Brjfs Money iraon^
the Unmans \SCTC,

As
jQj^drArjs

SextMns

Trims

Of iHc i>ilver.

Drn^YiHS

i^mttdrsHf

StJierttHS,

Of the Goia.

» Vtst*'] ^nrtiis * five Solidus, it wii valued
reusvt-

^yjt(^ ihe Rom.tns at 25 DenArtes.
ftntt

dtnarias a^*^j 'f •'"*'''' ^ "J tetiihm atittoi Aurfuni vir.r

>^/ ornJfu/M a little piece of mony,
whofe bjicner? ^rew into a Proverb.

Omnes urtim dJiimemHS dtjfis^

j¥s is alfo ufed for Money, becaufe

the firf] Money amongfl the 'I\omans was

madcof Brafs, \vhenLC«fMr;«m alio for

a



(45)
aTwafury. Tam^ris quam argenti no-^

minibHs infennone latino pecamainMca-

tur- Camcrarius.

Servias ThIUhs FirflCoyned Money at

'Rome, as Pliny vvitntfleth, /. 33. (7.3.This

was of Brafs, They ufed rhis till the $th

year before the firft Punick war. Then-^'''^^*^

5j7i;fr Money was firft Coyned, which^'''"^^^

is caHed Denarius, qnia valeret decern li- J^^^^

'

bras <6r/j.The (^clden Money was Goyn'd drufUd

at Rome^ forty two years after the Moneta. ,'

Silver Money was ufed, as Tliny*^^^*^P^*

fiiews in the place before- named ,^^"^^^^>

62. faith Lipfjuj, The price and efteem gentea,

^"

of Gold was different among the Greci- Aurea!

ans ^nd 'I(omans^ among the Cjrecians P^^^nbea

Golden Money was changed for ten of "/"^

Silver, among the Romans for twelve ^^'*. ,

and a hall; otten it was much more c- certum.

fleemed. f^oJfiHs De Thiltologia Chrip- jes initio

ani<e. 1.6. c, 35. MenrfiHS haih put oyjiihabuerunt.

Denarins Pythagoricus opnfcHlHtn pereru- ^^^'^^ P^**"

ditHm, ac imhi eo gratiHS qnod ^^Jt^ripfc- JJ^
n'

rit nomini no^ro Voflius, i^td, 1. 8.c. 3. nou noxa

lipfius;

qudji fartna (5* exemphmy ad quos nttmmos alio^ 9mnes tx-i

penderem, Serarius in Joih. c, 7. Qaxil. 5.

Acnongft
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wsfernsde Amongfl thc anciciK Hcbrcwi Cha!-"

NuTh ^^^''^•^%"3"S the mort ufual money

br^^lum'
''*^^^ ^^^^ Stclus or Shekel, among the La-

/. i.c.z. ''"^s the chcif and u(ual kinds of Silver

•\ScTive' money were '^Dcnarms andt Sejlerttus^

riuton among ihc Grecians, ^rachnui^ Mtnay

addrs

ViQorta-

tm Cjtifffitiuttt omms Sic!i nomem rOft prdrfus Mb HtlfrMg

Spiy ^h>.cl, Ar- verorjf: 6 verlolp^S S^hiVil qmrj sp-
ptnAtt areJi^tujicat ^ fauttn qtitSf ut in multii l)^ie locis fon-
dtXMft ttum JoJfi^t argtutem n;o>uta, pArttm, fuia »pud

A Shekel (coming from Shakal^ he

wcigl'.ed, from whence our Engl ifli Shole

and 5<4/<r to weigh with, is derived) is

by inicrpretation zxvncht^ as being the

mod common in payments, in which

ihcy ufcd to weigh their money, Cjen^

1 ;. 1 6. Jer. 32.9. The Chalilee callrth

a Shekel Sil^fid. and ScUnj^iirom whence

our EngliOj fliilling feemeth to be bor-

rowed) and the quantity of the common
Oickcldifferd not much from our lliiHinq,

as the (lickel of the Sar^uary was abouc

two Oullings., j4/jfw, on CJen, 20. 16,

Sec him un Exod, 33.13.
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Aftiekel is about the weight of z^Nehem, ^l^

inglilh half Grown, Valet pro inde She- ^"^^ ^^•

keldenoflro. i s.6 d. Breremod de Tonde-^^j'/n^'''

rihns & Prenis veterum nHmmofum. c.i, silver,

. thatisjfiTe

pounds fterling j a (hekcl is half an ounce, which m^kcs

Bxod. 30.13. The Gerah is held tOj^^ jr^ ,

have been about a penny half penny ,a^*j,„

and by that eftitaate, the fliekel was two that place,

ihiliings fix pence, and half the (hekel

fifteen pence.

It is the ancienteft of all the monies ^r.Afow-

the Scripture mentions, the weight of ii»^««^> ^«

is aimoft four Spanifti Reals, Or four^"/^'"

Roman Julii,

A Roman Julio t or; a Spanilh Royal,-}- /„ ^^//^

is about 7 pence Engl id), a piece of€jghtK.«i«4»««

called fo, becaufe ec^ual to eight Royals ^'^*»'-

is about 4 J, 6 ^. Englidi, fo that j^mf^ ^^ mfn-

vporMt eras to be niifhken. • ^w^jl/
^ulium

pendent Pemijici, fuicenfus annuus fionntittqu^mvigintf

tnilia ducats excidet, Cornelius Agnppa De v^nita.

Sctent,

^r^ci



^
Crdci ptCHVMrHm fninindi ntnn tra-

bdnt drachints ^ Ht judisi fieUs
y ^ Ro-

numi feflcrtnSy Brcrcwood De Ponder i-

hus dr 'J^rttiis vcttrum tiHinviorum,

Shekel is
^^' ^^^'K^'^ »" *^»5 DeftariHS^ would

mJMUf have the thirty pieces ol .Silver, which
pmltrslood were given to J«^^ a? the reward of
ir^if »/^'hi$ trcafon, to he thirty fhckcls, that be-
Cfiyuor jp^ j.( . jj^g^ fifteen of ouF ordinarv
^'S^'" Crowns.

^

ftotex-

ptJfUf *f

tfai. 7- '^ ^S*""- iS.It> li. Mat. i^. 15. Eiodusjo.i
.

*Ihc inckclotthc Sapttuary, eithf hcnufe the fhtk*l of tne

SuHiku^^y PTJi »af/tY a; wirt/; at tht C$vimott Jhtl;tl^ whut

is ittAttJi i^ common cpniiou j or ratlir btcaufe the Utandard

tfatlvfl^^' '"'^ nu'.ijtneswai t^ept m tht San^uarr, a Jht-

kjUf i^^ /"" r.'/^/^t and valne, aftn tht Sundird tj tbf

6'aiiauai>. Mr. Jjckfon.

W'c find in Sxodus (faith he) the price

of a lervant to have been thirty Ihekels.

(jaJfendiisDc i^itx Pcireskuj fajth as much,

and io doih Or. Humon on Af^tth. 26.

IS' Mr,(jreavcSy there alfo faith, the

dillir.^tion ot a double Hiekcl, the one

facrtd equal to the Kiradrachme, the o-

thcr prnphanc weighing the didraclime .

that ufcd in the Nai £^uary, this in Civil

Commerce, is without any folid foun-

dation in the writ, and without any pro-

babi'
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bability of reafon, that :n any vjik Stare,

the Prince and people fiioulci have one

fort of Coyn, and the PrieHs Hiould have

another, and that this of the 5an«51iiary

fhould beina double proportion to the

other, and yet that both (bouJd concur

in the fame name. Rivet, on 8xod. 30.

13. goes the fanae way and gives four

reafons to prove that the (hekel was buc

one.

Matth. 22. 20. The tribute ^^foney

ox'VtnariHt^ that was to be paidcoC<g-

[ar by way of tribute, bad on ir, faith

Occo^ the pi<flure or image o^Cafir, and

in It thefe Letters .written, Caf-ir yin^n-

fins^ fuch a year after the taking «f 'ju-

daa, Dt.Hammondinloc.

Dennritis may be conlidered in a dou- M. Greavg

ble refpe^l, either as nummM^ or as fon- oi^ the d?-

^^: InthcfirOaccepcion, the i^aiuation''^'''**^'

of it in civil affair* is remarkable, in the

laterj the gravity and ponderoufnefs; The
Benaripts was a Silver Coyn in ufe

amongf^ i\\z Romans^ pading^at the ftrfl

inQiiution for Denct ^ra or ten c^Jftx.

whence the name: The Datchefteem is

at fix Stivirs, or 2L^flniiirj£,

The



The t/^jfis was a brafs Coyn wcigh-
Thc affi/ ipg 2 pound. The d^riArtHS had an im-

f
"

h"" P'*'^^*
^'''^^ *^ ^^ ^^^ figure X. denoting

vk^Xz ac- ^^^ dccudis, or number of the t^ffes,

cording to

the ufiul phrafc of Civilians, ex affi bariSj when wic is Heir

to the who!" "iH-rit irx-c.

jlrgtyitius Dcnxriui 3^ 'lotidks was either Confu-
mummuf

i^^^^^ p^j^c i.rV.er the govcrnraeni of the

^ZdT- Cky by ihc Confub.oTC^fartua^ under

117/Mi'/?, ^^^ ^** /•'''' iVniiimcs there is* the Efti*

jnicorum gics of ihc Cofijnl, and foraiimes of the

Hrachmr . Empcrour on it. DenartHs is of as great

^^•'R^^ moment for the Difcovcry of weighii, at

Kumma- ^^^ K(^^fo^i for the McafHrts.

Tia.

t^narii draikm^ fere pondtts t^ /tflimMiioHtwi 'hnltlfMMt

SalrBaflu «•»<« »* Vtfiltn. A Drachms natunt noil rum

Vtam, which »n Oo!«* - <•- <!./', ..., rj^rec pciKc, m t»ilver

icvni pence haipeiv

h weigh ?th of our Money feven pence,

ot'fevcn pence half pcny, and was the pay

of the Rnman Soldien, and the wages of

a Day- labourer ^JMntth. 20. 9.

The e^rT;r/7M« .Drachma (the pay of

their Souldicrs) by atcowni both of Mer-

chants and Phylicians weighed alike, and

wasof one value Sejicr^
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'Seprtius fignifies two and a half, as .

the vulgar noie alTo importeth lis. or ^'j™^^^
joyned fi s. thac is, chto c^ femis^ two ^Jjji^ l^,

and a half, 'tis meant alwaies of io ma- uus» ut in

nyajfes^ four Sejlerttiivt equivalent iolegeduoAe-

Si denarius. Sir Henry Savil on Tacitus/^^*^^^'

and Mr. Creaves of the Denarius,
i^/hnius[

{unt piles

duo ^ fetnis Snellius De Re Nummaria.Olim edoBus Jum
SeHenmm vahre duobus afjihns C5' jemijje fuando feilicet

dfcitur Sertcrtius genere mafcuUno Seilernum autem neu-

trogetiete valere milk feftcrtios. Ratio efi q^uia veuiro gvnt-

rt Jiiiuntelligitttr pondo, nt in majculino nummus cfctn

Jimpliciter dKituricOismws, 5'arravii I'ptjfol^ videjis Voj-

Jti Etymohgi con Lingua LattnxiSLifj. de Pecun, Denau-
orum tot Juut gentra ^uot poptilorumj Spelwanui Gloffot'

rtum.

Every Sefiertium was valued at feven

pound fixteen ftijllings three pence.

As the Sefiertihs according no Arrnn-

tins, Was oUrn dupondius c^ fcinis, anci-

ently two pounds of brafs and ah hdf -^
To

the Sejierttuspes, was two foot and an

half. Mr. Greaves his Difcourfe of the

RonnanFoot.

As the Vnity in refpe^ of Numbers,
or the Seflertius in Difcourfcs de re mmu
maria : So is the *Denariits for weights^

a fit rife or beginning , from whence the

£ % reft



rcii may t'c deduced. Mr. Gredves of the

'DenAriiis.

Thz Drachma 2ii NHjnmuSy was afiU

Vrachrra
^'^^ Coyn in r.fe amongll the Athenians,

* and (o it tsas the meafurc of things

vendible, asallC^^yns are, and as pon-

dns^ It was the meaiurc o[ ihcir gravity

and weight. Mr. (jtcdvfs of the Dcna-

r us.

Dilljer in thefirlt lame of his Acade-

mical Difputaiions, reckons up eight

kinds oi'£>t4c\9m4 ; 6\\ 'i»V^4 Schtm-

dius^ and Dr. Hammond on tJ^4^th,

lui .,<;, 2\(oi/. t^^ttic, lib, I. f^^if. 8.

faith that Vtmoftbertes went privately un-

to Z«4ii, LT.d deiiicd to lie with her • bur

llic demanding iccoc drAihm£ of hitn

for one nighis lt>dgin^] with her; here-

fui'cd, faying^ H- would not buy Re-

pentance at {^ dear a rate ; This was

Lms, ihc Uiiitjhter ; for there were two

o,c< /i,i-Ot that name, ihc mother \irA * daugh-

tufMhs, ler .- both beautiful and iniamous ftrum-

fi'.t «^»/-pcts, as Tulmcriu: ad ToMfdnU Cmn-

The
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The jdttick y-v^' or ^JHina^ Contain-

ed a hundred Drachmes in weight, as k
is clear out OiTiiny, Pollux, and o:her5;

fome derive it from the Hebrew Hl/O, co From.^.r-

number, the word is ufed £2^^1^.45.1 2, »ffZ;,in He-

and rendred ^<2Wf^. - brew,
,

JUfaa m
Greek,

and Mina in iatine, for a pttndy hath its name."Mr. Ga*
tal^tr on Eja» ^5.11.

Smllius T>e Re Nummaria faith, ic

is manifefl by the telHmonies of Come-
dians, that there was a double Talent

in ufe among the Athenians, a greater

and a leffcr.

.^4 Talent is the greatefl weight ^^^^^^ 2^^^

which was in ufe,' every Talent was SLkntum ^
twelve pounds weight, it weighed three ^iitaffm

thoufand Shekels,and every Shekel three "^?'"''^^'

hundred and twenty graiiii of Barley. An ^^.^^^^^^^^^

Hebrew Talent in Silver, js of our mo- nmftdes
ncy three hundred feventy and f]veivr//w2wr,

pounds. In Gold, four thoufand five '^^^%»"

hundicd pounds. f/
^'

riit.

The Talent was manifold , the Atinc\ Talent is nuich cele-

brated. Afnjveorth-

E 5 I Chrort,
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Sec B ei e- | chrotJ. 22. 1 4. Now hclioU in my po-

"^^^
J

' verty IImvc prep.trcd for the hoHfeof the

tus I'rtt
^^d **'' hundred th^ufind Talefits of Gold^

Ifeh* CJ*?. Mtd a thuufund thoufAiid TaUfits of Stiver,

<-. ^. Some c« mpure it 10 be above thirty three

thouiand Cart-loads of lilvcr, allowing

iiK ihoufand p-nipd fterling to- every

Cart-iond , and fevtnty intllions of

French Crowns of Gold. vSee Sir Walter

JUwUi^h his [^iflory of the World, part

2. ch. I 7. $. 9.

ThcT.ilf t 1 Kin^s^. 14 The Jews had two Ta-
c .nta:nci lents, the one lacred, the other common,
three hu :- y|^g facred was in weij;Iu and worth, as

.J
*''^' much more as the rummorv The facred

m-iyhr '" Gold was reputed to be ihrte :houfar;d

collcft-d Tevcn hundred and fifty pound m value
;

irona #ir«.ihe common, one ihoufand ei^ht hundred
;5. a^,iiJ.f5-vcnty and five pounds fltrling. Dr.

,f"^"^" GonannUc.
brcw^« va- ^ •* g

at ten iimrt the rate of ^:lvcr»

EdwMrd Brerexpood heretofore Profef-

(oT o\ j4j}ronomy \n Crefljoin Colicd^e in

l^ndon^ hath publiflieda learned book,

Tie iofidenhus CT T^rettts yeternm

T^ummorum^ coridncjue lum receKtiorthm

CoUuuone^ ^;hich is in the AppatAtns of

the Polyglot 'Bible. 'IN(f*



Waferpu hath written fo fiiUy and ex-

actly of the ancicn^ Goyns of the He-

brexvs^ ChMees, and Syrians ^ that there

needs not to be faid niore of that Argu-

ment.

"Bud£us * in his Books de aAjJe, or the * Sed de

Breviary Colieifled out of hinn. with.the '/'?<^ ^
Annotations of Philijyt^IeUnmhorj, znd^"^^'*^ *'^

Joac'lmt Camerarius^zYC ihtb^a for the^J";^'"'"

Greek and Lttine Goyns. pertinemi-

irus. Con-

fnli tnalo Buiaum^ Vortium, HotfmMnnam, Cat, Molma-
«m, C^varrtiviam^ ^ iHteSigentifJimum hujus argumenti,

Bjmertim Budelium Kuremundftnum I^lum, EleUori Ce-

lomienj!, dum 'viveret, monetarnm tarn Khenenjium, quMm
Wejf-fulicaram prafgSum : Cmjus geminns esLJint. liber:

UHKS dt urte cudtndit monetae
-^

alter de quafHonibus Mo-
netariis VoCi'ms DeVhyGoLChriik, I. 6. c. ^6, Inter an-

tifuos OrifiniusLexoHttHjis EpifcepuSy ^CMroli fexti GmU^
drumre^ii praceptor Curioja de re ISIummariit vdlumine, CS*

iftter recentiores Gdliclm. 5Lidxus//Z'r/j de Affe, Joachim
Camerarius de Nummifmat, Gr^c.^ Lat DempJ, inE^oJin,

Anttf, Kom. 1. 7. c. 3 1 . Vide-Plurt ikid»

^ntonins Angujiinus a man very ^-
curate in Coyns, as appears by his Dia-

logues. ^T.Cjreaves oi the "Denarius

,

Marquardns Freherm, hath put forth

a learned Difcourfe of paying tribute,

where he fpeaks fomewhat of Roman
Coyns. }Ar,Selden7)e Jure NatHraU ac *

E 4 Ccmium
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Utjitmm L 2. c. 8. ca!!< it Erndtttjjimu

4tc ^litiijfitiut l^c Kinrtjhnate ctnJHs ^

Vianjdts inqutjhonnn v^nto Differta-

no.

Mr. Greuvcs haih written learnedly of

ihii lubjc^ m his dilcourfc of ihc 'Dc?tA-

ri^t.

1 he Roman Empcrours Gold, Silver,

and Ccppcr Coyn, ( wiiluhcir/magc«i

and InfcupiionO aie in the callody ot

that learned Kfiight, and my vvonhy

Friend, Sir JobuCiHtert^ as 1 have heard,

h's |)iiiy ihat Sir Snnords V Ens my
j;reat fricn<1, had not p'.bli(])cd fofDihing

ihisway, he having l^ciu fo much iimc

in this /iudy, and having purchafcd !•

many fcvcral Coyns of ali f-jris.

TUtrc arc (onjc other Gemlcmcn that

have a good CoUc^ion of Coyns; The:
"f irw-Nrri jfc Cnyn^ wiili LjizjHj^ L }.Commcn,
»i Ktmf. figip^^l;, jt^itiAnx^c. 12. nhofctnicnpiion

nm (ttpre- v i L
^

(.ilus p*'

p.tU, Jlvt Fel.citas pill lt-.j, 'Jam in rummo j ttlim Mam-
mtdt Auiuf^Jt t \Jint tjijo^ tra tn^nonM joite tn fJtntt.<,^H4t

^txtragetit cndmemm, Jiuijfi J (of4M (o>ftu fulcriptio Mr'Utn

ff ydcitai ?uyii<n.\< fi i:^ /y I'hjioli^ui CLnjhaMi C" '^l.tu-

The:
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There arc two rcquifucs (faith 'Demp-

fier ) that Money pafs, froba materta,

^ vultus ImprMoris ei imprejfiis.

Falfe money (faith He m'^R^m An-

tiq- Rom. L 7. c, 3 1 was forbidden by

the Roraan Laws, and the Grime is call-

ed pculatHS, Charles the Great had g

(hop in his Palace for the Coyning of

Money, that it might be more dih'gcDtly

coyned.

Camden in hhlSritawe faith, Nkolans

Fabricins de Teirefc. of Fr4nc€^ was

very skilfuil in antiquities, and old mc- '

dais or pieces of money.

He faith there alfo that many pieces

oE Roman money are every t wherc^^sin
found among us in the ruines of Cities tancajhire

and Towns fubverted, in Treafufe-Gof-ati'^wf*-

fers, or vaults hidden in that age, as alfo-'^^*''^^^'''

in Funeral-pots and Pitchers.
mftmlr'^
Imh^ at

Brougham Cumhrland

About thirty five years fince, not far

from Dunjidle many pieces of ^^^"^^^
-Writes* the

HiHory 0J
Enr^lnnd, fahh cfthe ^xix.2\\\s. Some of their Money vcas in

Brafst other IK IvenKin^s '^ one ejpscialfort, had the Figure

ofafhield^Emhf'dy and on that jide a certainJma^e the De^

rice Tp;ifi vitthin, were
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were taken up , which the plow had

thrown upon the edge of the Furrough ;

Being examined, ihcy were found to be

filver with the imprcdi )n of Cxfur on

them. Mr. SfUen nvich valued them for

their Antic^Dity, fomc of them having

been ihmped (a<i he faid) above nine

hundred, and fonie a ihouland years. Mr.

PeMcha^ns Worth of a Fcny,

J have been informed, that fomc Me-
dals have been dig'd up |( ^hdWell in Lei-

i/jhrjhre, the Town where I was born

and alio at Brdunffon,

it is a great queftion, faith (jeorguts

jigriccU^ whether pure or mixi money
be more profnablc tor Counirici and

tares

FtA(^Am\T\\\\<>C^mflete CjemUmM^ c.

hwVov- jg of Travels, fairh, the Spanilh Coyns

that the 5pam(h Royal is the purcft money of turop

1 bcr<r u PtK.v ^' ^f'• vkhich is equal to four Reals, the; -

arralfopjcccsot iwj RcaIj, one Real , inJ half a Real.

HoxKeil In his DodonAn Grove ^ or l^ccA

ForreJl^pArt i. IValk^^-p 44 Unh^Vrt4%'

na (by which I luppofe he means i:>;^-

Isxii) is renowned ab;oad to 4iave her

Kings
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Kings Face and Arms drawn in the piirefl

fort of Minerals, and the generally beft

currant Coyns in the world. >

Q^ccn 8'liz.abeth caufed all ^^^h bafe
j^^. ^^ ^^.^^

monies as wereCoyned by any of h^r £ccleL
PredecefTors, to be reduced to a k&r Re0attra-

value, and to be brought into her tt^a- ««. p.is^J

jcfties c^/int, for which (be gave thera

money of the pureft filver ,• fuch as

paflfed commonly by thenameofEafler-^^^;^//^,

ling or Sterling money, fince which^»5 gj*

tim^, no bafe money hath been Coyn&A ^f^rangus

\n England, but only of pure Gold and"^^^^-*^-

Silver, to pafs for current in the fame CriZZ^at-
favc that of late times, in relation to the^^^, j//^,

Neceflity of poor people, a permiflion/>r4?<r//)«e

hath been given to the Soyning of Far- ^ngUca-

things, which no man can be forced
^^"^^/J'/'^*^'

accept in fatisfadlion of a Rent or Debt.
^^^f/j,*^„

eorepcien-^
dum, quaudo hoc nihih deterim efi ^uam vulgata^ iJla vocci^

biday daleri^ ducatiyfioreni, acjimilia. NampecUfii^ ftovitas
nova exigebat vocabula, Kot(tt ea vex Jnglis denarmm 'vox

Sterling eji ex eo JHdfuit Wcitfius quialleUa 'figura ine^
compitrerety VefftHS de Vitiis Sermonisl, 2.c. 5,

In
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In all other Staies of the Chrifliari

World, there arc fcvrral forts ofCopper
mancy, as current with ihcm fur pi.b-

liek ufes, as the pureft metal,

j^ieen EUzjiheth fiipplyed the King of

Navarre \w hisl^raii*, with twenty two
ihoufand pounds of Sn^lijh money in

Gold, (i (urn ot Gold Coyn fo great, as

he profcfTed he had never feen together

before) and fcnt hinn Arms and four

ihoufand men , under the Gomraar^ of

Peregrins Lord WilLoHghbej.

C^imdens Annals o\ ^tten Sltt.^eth.

^th Hookj j4nr}o i 589. th§ 32^/ of her

Keign.

Sterlings arc n(r^ in FrroLnJ.Scotfjtid

and Ireland.

That name o! ^icning Dc^iii in time of

Hen. II. and had it< original of name
from fome Erterling, making that kmd
of money, which hath its Eflence m pac-

ticular weight and fincnefs •, not of the

Starting Bird, as forae, nor of Sterling

'\v> SicilAr.d under Edw.i, as others ab-

furdly ; tor in Kccords much more anci-

ent I have Vead the exprefs name 5r^r-

It/iftrMVi. *JMr. Selden on the ijth long,

i)\ Draytorn Poly olbion,

Sier-
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Sterling is a proper Epithete for mo* Occurm

ney currant within the Realm. A certain
'^'^**'^'*'"

pure Coyn ftamped firft of all by tht^Z'm^^I
Efterlings here in SniUrtd. piulfeTpro

ipjo deua-

ri; inttrdum ad difiinguendam monetennprohant a re froha^

tS* pro nunw legttli ingenere. Spelmanni Gloflarium vidi

plura iJfid,

Covpells Interpreter-

Eflcrling money, now called Sterling,

not from Striveltngxn Scotland^norium
a Srarj which foroe dreamed to be Coyn-
cd thereon. Camden i Remains

»

That denomination came ir^m the

Germans , of their Eafferly dwelhng,

termed by Englilh men Efierhngs, whoai

John^ King of £ngU?}d firll: fcnt to re-

duce the filver to the due finencfs and pu-

rity. Camdefjs 'Britain, in Scotland,

There is one Thomas HylUs that puc

out the Art of Vulgar anthmetick 1600.

who hath ^. 262. A Table of the names

and values of the moft ulual Gold Coyns
in €lhriftendome, and begins with. our

own Country Gold. He mentions the

Rofe Noble, or Royal, Half Rofe No-
ble, Old Noble, Half Old Noble,

George
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George Noble, Half George Noble
Angel, liilf Angel, Old Crown. K. H.

Bafc Crown K. H. Half Crown. Sove-

raigne of K. H. other Sou. of all forti,

Doable Soveraign , Great Soveraign,

Half vSoveriigne. Unicorn of ScoiUrJ.

Scotttjl) Crown.

t the Kng. There is for t Gold.
tijh Gtld

l"*f
^ • The C^rcLis OT Tied z o /

the if*;, The j^/i^^el i« & i i /

ibtnin And Crown 5i.&5i. 6^.
•"' •"•»• and 2 /. « (L

itisagttst * •

Camft cj thi trMnfpfnsti$m of it, Pcachams Worth •f a

Ten/.

For Silver.

4

The C;dw»



Three Pence 3 «•

Two Pence 2(^-

Halt-Penny '^«'-ioimny

kinils of

Pence, # there "sre feveral Countries or Natiw^, Ou?
Engl.di Penny is i ^cottifh Shilling.5ee more there (bid.

•

Here in England that which was fold

about an hundred years agone for ten

Groats, which then weighed and ounce,

now fince the difcovefy of the Indies,

can hardly be bought for ten (hillings ;f

our currej)t?Money, or two ounces of the

fanie goodnefs and weight.

Sir Henry SaviU on a Place in Polj-

bins.

/n the Lou -Countries and Gernfiany, •

the ufual Coyns in Gold are Dackats,

and double Duckats, the Duckats arc

called Hungars at Fienice^ and arc worth

nine (hillings Engiifh,

/n the Low- Countries the ufual filver

pieces are E^atoons equal to ten Dutch
HiiliingSjOrTixty ftivers ; Patacoonse-

qual forty eight ftivers, or eight Dlitch

ihillings ; Shillings equal to iix ftivers-

But the States money is a little under

this value, ftiyer, in brafs, the' fourth

part of ftivers pieces. / n
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/n Gervuny the mod Common pieces

in (ilvcr arc Dollars, Cop(irck$, and half

Copflicks, equal ju!t to oor flijllings and
TajfUtta lix-pences, and there is abundance of our

£^^[^^j.O)illingsand lixpcnccs which pafs under

17, allows

tocvcrv Ho: fcman fixic«n Dollars a Month, aiyJ locvciy
Footm.intJght , lo that his men arc not cbargcablc 10 the

Count rry. K^clation ofrornc part uf h:$ life.

1 r, .« \w)iii C"j).tiLk C')frics from Ca-

pw/, av rhc /lalian Teflon from Tfpa,

Krcuiicrf, To called Irom i\^ Mark of

ihc Cror<;* W^i($-pcnny equal 10 iwcj

KrcarLcri. Graffc equal to three Krcut-

zeri ; ten Weifs- pennies arc equal to five

Gopllicks, Guilders equal to three Cop-
fticks, and half (juildcr^, a Weifi-pen-

ny a Wliiic Penny in Dutch, thcfe lefl'cr

pcices arc of a miict metal.

Tlio Get- The (jermnfj 'DoHmtj furniftit all the

man HirerMmu of Em, ope ^ before the Mines of

^i^y*r, C^cxico ar.d rotofi were lilicovcred in
called K\t J

^ M
Dollar,

^^^^riCA. M

TJicr<^
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There were the Latine, Attick, and

Greek pounds.

Libra Numairia or pound, took hi^pslmanni

name fronn the weight, becaufe it weigh- ^Hi^^^-

ed \:\ times pall a Trojane pound, that is,
^'"^ ^"^^

twelve Ounces. Thence the 5^;»;(?«p;/;;^r,
^"^' ^

and the Engltjjh pound.

The pound fteriing in *Britaih ( faith

Angela. Crator De Monetis c^l-) is e-

flcemed ten Brahamine florenel^ or four

Spamfh Dollars.

In 5p4/«forGold t Piftolls, and half

Piftolls, and double PiftoUs. In Silver,
^^^

the common pieces there, are a piece oi^^i/^pflj'^

eight, a half piece of cighr, a <]^^Tt€T j^ ahit
'

piece of eight, a half quarter piece offevenpence

eight, and a piece that is but ^ iixtt^nih ^^^^^rtha fi

part of a piece of the Royal cs>,h% • ^^^^^^H^n^

Ihe value

ofAfoney
in Spain is

I'ery often varied according t9 the tPiVi and Interefls of th$
PrinceJ.

In France for Gold , the conamon
pieces are the Lewis, equal (not many
years fince ) to eleven Livers, the half

Lewis half fo much. The Efcud' or now
about fix Livers,. For Silver the Efcue

equal to three Livers, the thirty, M-
F

'

teen.
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tccn, and Eve Sous pieces. The ^lart
D'Ecu Cbtcaufc ihc tounh pan ut ihc

t.cud' or) equal to one Liver. Miit mc-
til, the ii iUie and the Soufc Mirquc.

Fur Brafs ihc Dcuicr a.^J ihcLyjrd c-

cc]oal to two Dcnien, ai £iU Ibuip'd

for three Dcnrers.

Johnfon adviltih Travellers if i hey car-

ry ovtr nujney wiih them, i.iat n bw in

double nl^leis or French Crowns ij{

vveighr, by ihofe (faith hr^ He is (ure to

fuitaifi Ini'u in n ) plxe, snd in Ji^iy to

gain a'j vc tv.c.vc pcrce in the poufjJ.

CtuRanti' Biijintvus ox^Btx^Ants^ as coyncd at

mfoUs Cor7fl,tmtrtQplt^ fv)mii'rcscilled Biz^ntt-
primmm ^^^ ^^^ r,g^ jH 'J^rJAfifon in Bar^HJidy^
£«{4frf/-

pities ot Gold are Cillwd Beijuita . and

firmjitn 'f^'h6 Courc ot EiigUnd where i greit

MHtijut piece of Gold vaL.cd ar Hffcen pound,
v0-j^«/i which the K fi upon hit»Ii Fed i-

prAjertttu
y^[| ^jjyj ,j ^

, ^ hiz^inttne^ which
"*P*'^'^' ancieiitiy wasi piece o) Gold Coyned

nw B/^4»i-hy the rmpcDurs ot ConjtMUtr.ofle ^CMith-

tint Vf^Aii.dtns 'Hf^in^itm oj muney-^ \i\ his BntdntitM
^ X 'm3vni\n jMiauirjeM. lie ^j^cans of BnA/ittnes
(i^ilar-

^£ ijiiv^r vallued?.c twoihiiiint's antient-
um. Vide

J

**

DiSnttAr,

Z.4r
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Lar is a Coyn much ufed in the Eaft^

both in Terfia and the EaiMndics. There

is oneof chem to be feen vvirhin the Gal-

lery above the publick Library in Oxr
ford

The Jff>er in THrkie is worth a Peny. j-^j^^a

and often mentioned, one of which J ^/i^'/^

have fecn.

In Italy at Venice^ for Gold there is

i\\t Chequeen tC[W3\ to (cventcen Livers^

the Dncat for iilver, a 5f//4^ which by a
'Bmdo^ anro 1 663 wa> rated - at nine Li-

*vers (ix Sohs^ one half, one quarter, and
the eighth part of a Scndo^ a 'DHcaton,

For brafs Soldo, and hzM Soldo ^ and SyL
dir.Oy alfo a Denier. Genoa ^ for Gold^

double P/y?o//j, Pj/?c//i. The imoll is

called X)opp<? or DobU^ the double P?-

/oi? Doblone.

The filver pieces there zr^^Croifon

or Scudo.

F')r Brar^DVfo pieces eq;aal to eight

"DcfJters^ de J^atro equil to four Deni^

ers and the Denters.

At Florence for filver, the 5i:Wa equal

to ten JhUos^ the T^y^^^w equal to three

jidios (To called froiB having a Head up-

on it which is in Italian lefla) Jhliost

lalfjw/?'^/, ^vA ^narto Julio ^vcQt^y the



Cjrats equal to five .Qjutrinsl

In Brafs ihc i^HAtrtn cquall lo the

ihiid pan of a SolM,

in ihe Popes Territories, in lilver a

ScHcio equal to ten JhUos^ a Teflon^ J**^'^,

half a J«/io and a quarter of a JhUo,

w» Tit Pofe At BunoniA 'BajockSy * and two 5<i.

n ^ ^Tir/;© /?jj^ joci;; pieccs of a mixt metal.
fi-^' f fix and

'
' t

\ thSUjand CrnfHS m dsyu/ptrnd y en tht Uj of bis Cor$mati-

en lc.uttTeih'amcng tf:4 ;#of/* Bau<chj, and Palatini, <>tf//

frriff MndfMrli}iu£i t /j;'**/ »""* 57TPcrcr iff. }.6. -Silrci

31^ GoWl I have none, htit luch as I have I gire ikcc, Petrr

Dm Mcnlms CtnfutMt. ot Lurg^i. ch. 5

.

"^

^ i^MpleSy in (liver, Carolines equal lo

k/w;, bur not altogether fo good, two
Cdrohne pit*ces.

In Brafs CjrMiot^ PublicAs eqoal to one

and a half of a Crano.

There are pieces of Gold called flo-

rtnttrn, or tlortm flcfens^ becaufc hril

coyned in the Gity of Florence^ and ha-

ving the fliapc of the flower /)f the Lilly

in one (ide, and of ]ohn 'Baptift in the o-

thcr, it is called in Italian^ fl^trto.yejfms

dc Vitus Serv\$nis^Ll.c. i2.faith,ihat the

French had tHo in times paft its Florenc^

thence called Fran^ faith he, A FrMJc is

one
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one fliilling fix pence in Sngland^ fo is a

Livre faith he, and the En^Uji) alfo of the

beftGold, thence called t!Z>(o^/f. | Auri

Kummis

apud Anglos genus ante nofiram memoriam Exohtum* Spel-

nianni Glofl'anum.

There were alfo the '^enijh Florens

firft coyncd by the four EU^ors at Rhene,

that oiO^fentz., Trevers, Colen, and the

TaUtwe, after ufed by others, forathing

inferiour to ihofe fii ft.

The pieces of Gold called Ducats were

firft coyncd by the VenetUns'ls^ thofe

ai Genoa.

TficTe are (faith Georgius j4gricola)

the Hmganan. Vcnman, :>pant(h and
^'^'^

^^"l"",
rr L-.1 1^

> r J nuns Gold

* ^
^reofthe

fame value with the Hungarian,

yirtiahalipa King ofPeru payed for his

( ranfoni^n na'iilions threeTiundred twen-

ty fix ihoufand "Dncats in Gold. Dnmi^
^roir des Francois Linre premier.

The XarkifiSHitante is of the fame

Srandard, firmners, and ralue, with the

HnrfgArian Duck-it.

F X Xke



The ycnetiin L^Jequecn^ in tngUnd
9 /. 6 ^. ihe 'B.trb.try huck^t, the E^yp-

tMi:jLni\Turkt^) Erff^ arc altnolt ail of

Mrirraves^^c fame iiurtJKTi jorefpcA ofihe GoM,
.fth Oc-and not tii(kring above a grain in the

narius. weight.

77x Ciiulii
^^^ '^^^ Derarius^ DrachmaDntch

erV^uA fli'^J'''^, ^p'tf-fjh 'r'^ult Ji^mafi ]nlios or

a?r in-tf Taitlos, ZTC vccT ot an cqiul vjluc ; The
r.Mn-.ff ef frcrch SfcH OT i)\\^T Crowft^ ihc SpantjL
th JAmi p„7/,;f ,,p;.f ,}^^. c;^,7,;^;, Dt^/Z^rT the
price.from , yC ^ n • r

—

^

i

fB-« Fot'cs
^^-^^^^^ lahtccfi arc wt an equal va-

lue

Mr. Broifj^htort^jinh^ he a?ktr(i a fjin-

plc Mifincr which had been in the Weji-

Jnites, what ihcy caHed CoM there, he

faid Cithnn^ jufi the Scripture term.

'hruKghttvs Fpijtle to the 7(e(jMire or

Corfcnt\o ihcgr<.ur.ds oiDivinttyfindieJ.

Tncii c'.»rranr money in the IVV/?-l»-

iiies is ot'thc fruitts ot certain trees like

our Mnwnds^ which they call CachoM.

Ptt MdYt. fi: ft Decde^ rh. 4.

The C 'yns of the Wejl-lndies are

Wmipon If^^ne^ ( the (ixth part of a

penny vv'fh us) which goes by number,

an 1 'F^ono\fcov»K,c\\ goes by weit^hr.

In ihc E^ijh\ndiei ihn 'A'^pthes of /2j-

f«i^ci d.vcrs.values and Ai^ih Mndies*

They
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They have in the Wcfi-lrjdies alCo a

GoIdenGoyn wliich they call a CaftelLm,

it excecdeth the 'Ducc&c, it is commonly
a third part calitid Pefus

The Coy n ox Bnflion brought to the

Eafi' Indies ^romzn\ place, is prefeni^

melted and refinCi^, and the Moguls

ftamp (^whichishisName and Titles in

Perfian Characters ) put upon it. The
Goyn there is more pure than in any o-

ther part ot the world, being made of

pure (liver, without any Allay.

Sir Thomas T^oes^ Voyage into the

SaftAndies,

tx^/rfi^/Wjarethermall filver Money
^^^^^^^

currant in £^)^pr. hick uje'th

to exprejs

the lea(l piece ofmoney that is by Phals, for fwo Mites, Mark
12.42. 'XheyYeadV\iAihm,

'^^

Mr. (jreaves in his 'Denarins^ faith at

feis being in £^7/7f, five Marines pafTed

for 3L Dollar: $andsTn his Travels faith

forty.
"

Mod Countries (faith Mr. Greaves)

ufc the fame weights for Silks ^ CjolddiRd

Silvsr,

F 4 The
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The Perfutts L>vcd flnoting fo well,

ri.ny I. 7. ihn ijity ici an Archer on the rcverfc ot

^* ^' ^''ilKirCovn <. Gold, which vv3< ofp^rcai

pj/ff/s 7/W
value. The K.ng of 7'rryu being offcnd-

/outf/Pcr-cd ai ^^(flMUi^ gave ihc ytthcmsns ten

liuN, »/ jAoufi'i3*"{rrccs <»r this groat Coyn ot
vltcm »*rXi )liU,f thtirs, and f'J corrupted them

^
IVtluns

^y|^ij.j^ j^jjjg
^v^pp

jiaefiluHs underliood,
kid ihtr ^11^^

I •-/ I

^^^„^,„,^ nc iiid merrily, but yet truly, ihat he

Should h>>v.\s drive fi a\XAyv(ith ten thonf4nd Bow-
if'tjiifi dt'Vien^ (duaning ihc i Coyti of C^old wich
'^'r' •/ an yircher on ii) artdhowpwuidhe a potr

r<t th*
^^^^ ^' ^^^' '* wtthjJandfo jrumj y^rchers.

ScrifUHfty ^iC i'Utuiif) m ty^I^ejU.tmS-

inhih tf

pn^itMttf thtn Mny l^indifUatning) ttieniioHf Atihtrt. C»:

2:. zo. 1 bam«3i,3, ^Chron. |{. :,

The f^/i'/coi^i/ei have but one kind

ofmon y \vhich chey c»ll CopecM^ fifty

ofwhich make a Croven, 'tis of Stiver of

an Oval figtire, and lo final), that the vj-

ltieoftWv» Cruwrts will fcarcc bear the

bulk of four pence in French y.Vw;er/

j

that which they call Alufcfffske is the

^urch pjM of a Copecu, 'J olnth i$ the

half, an yV/i?;i is three pence, a Linfn4\%

ten, a KonhU a hundred, but thcfc arc not

to be had of one piece.

Rela-



Relation of three Embaffics by the

B^rlo^ CarUJle, p.6S.

Many Coyns referable the Dragon

with the title o^ Health, This moil: vigi-

lant Creature is a Type of JEjcuUfiuu

Vigilance is neceffary tor a Phyfuian.

It were worchy the inquiry of forae-^

ftudiousperfons, how the cuflorne came

wp of dividing money into pounds, lliil-

Jings and pence, which is uf^din mofl

places oiEurofe. A Liver or pound, fay

fome, is every where equal to twenty for

lidi^foldi foHS or fliilling^;, a (hilling is e-

Gual to twelve of the modern Denarii or

pence, but the value of the Livers is ve-

^•y different '\x\ Frmce. a Liver is about

I s, 6d. ErjgUjh, in Flanders a Liver is e-

qual to 1 1 J. 3 ^. Er^Uf^'y in p^enics a

Liver is about feven pence half peny , at

Genoa a Liver is about one fliillmg E?2^lifhy

at Turin a Liver is about one (lulling

three pence, at Ligorn a Liver is 9 d. at

^4tlUin a Liver is 10 d. in the Popes

Country a Liver is 1 3 ^i. at T^aplts 1

2

d. in the Popes Territories in Catalonia 3,

Liver is about 3i- 6d. in Vdtntid a Liver

is about 5 s, in Cajlik and Granada not

longiince, a Liver was 2 J. 6 d. in 5fo(-

te</a pound is ?qual to i j. 8 d,

A
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DIATRIBE
O F

MEASURING, Sec.

Eometry is an Art of
*

Meafuringwell.

The feveral t Nations

of the World do nottD^-^'*-^

more differ in .their |-^;^.
Languages, then in the ^ard a

~

various kinds and proportions of their Real cha-

Meafures. nderpart
X. eh, 7.

That



Mnju- That the Foot wis the raofl rtccivd

//ywKi. a» 'ht c«i<t atnonglhhe 7w/, i» a thing
/•fr.Mil.'u- ">>' controverted by any. Mr. Grctnct ot
vu.,/,. theA;c»n4»i-V<..-. ki iht tJaurtHi coTi-
V«..J;/>,r,a,„c<l (ixtccn >^^^i, fo the fo« c.ntai,,-

f'T D.ttas.

Tn.im
I ,

.... v; ;,.,r«ni Comptrtes Mfni tosfrtqutnttffim^.
D. i.j^^a. l)i,A» LhinogfMpkic0,c. 8.

•'r. The^mir;fc^;r<7/4re'corcain5 ^/7/f

!'s, ir.d tvc-

S.hJn'%,
'«'''''-- .^"i y. r.-My tcli US. Mr.

«'«/ M
:^ Rff im L4; ;«« fr.tn[„r.u drficn»vifunt.

aui.

The Sun occtrrfiriMo ihe Matin man-
calComp.la :oi4, curyhoiir, ::nd ihat
inrcrpt.'^ <**

ihc Etra» onciy, by ths
cyvrlc abfulvts two hundred iwciity and
Hvcmilcf, inil.cday and i^ght, and m
rcfpc^f^ ot rhc carih, it runs <>vcr five

thuuland fuiir hundr^-d mi lei How great
then will iiscourfc be in rcfpcrt ot its

Ofbc:

The
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The Phylofophers are of opinion that Totiusglay

the Earth, together with the Sea , ^^^^^ terreni

contain in compafs or circuit fix thoufand TJ//^-^
three hundred Dutch miles. tium Ger-

man ifo^

rum CgmmnntHm 5 400. Kec^, Syslem, Gtog. lib. i . ch. 4.

The l^mans ufed to Meafurc out the ^ ^'^^'
'fi

diftance Ixtwixt one place and another, ^'^f''''^'

bfthoufands of Paces, which they call
y-^^^/^^^'^y^

^litltariay Miles; and whereas ^^^t^ h pag'uum

was placed at each Miles end, a ftone, orfpatiunu

pillar, the vvord Lapts came to be ufed to Voffii E-

fignifie a Mile, as ad Decimnm lapidem^y^^^'^^^'

foftaurbs, a City ten Miles orf.
gjx Lati-

Notifjimum lapides veterihus diflos pro Milliaribus^ qu^
fnguUJinguUs laptdibus deyiotubAutur, i3arth. ad Rutil. I, z*

Aniwadverl,

ty^d Lapidem TorqnatHS habet pratoria

qH(trtHm^ Mart, tpt^, I. 10. Ept(T. -79.

Whence gr^w ah) ihe uilial PhraTe,

^d tertiHtn qnartHni quintnm (^ nrhe U-
pidem, ior three, four or hve chiles from *

the City.

Sir Henry Savill in his note« onihe

firft Book oiTacitHs his Hiftory. where

he alfo obferves j that as there were mil-



harU UptfJf4^ Little pillars of rtonc c

rc^' d by o:dcr from C. (jracchus at the

cnH oftvciy milr; fo there wi« MiIUa-

rinjn Murcnm, i Golc^cii pillar fct op by
u^nj^iijtits^ focal'-i' bccnvifc trom ihcncc

began the accouni oi Miles.

There arc rtill .n the j4ppi.tn way (c

veral CcUmrtd or Lsptdcs C^ItlUan.

Oand'.r^, whereby the Remans ilividcd

and di *ing ulhed their Miles,\vhich occ:u

fioncd (hnfc phrafcs, mI frtmutn^ i^
qu4rium^ Mice/itelnnHm UpicUm.

*juMm om-
uts IimU^vi^ lefmiHthamuf. Saimw.h in V/%nctrolU M»v/t

Kff^fTtM Tit. i5, I he Cilumms MsUiauB^ from whiJi

ihcf bcuaii lu incafurc, is fhU in the C«uit before ihc Ca

Cotttmna

iM Cspite

KjfmjHS

ton, in

Mr. Greaves, Among the c'iver* Men
furei which G'trographcr«; ufc to fliew the

ftunv^lU liimenijon of f'^.c Farth, the muft ii'iul
h:orum

^gjhcfc.
cents /if-

ms di/hn-

fitire publict ^mafigmiium dnfrnfu rtciftum t/7 ; TV p/ f

iult.\li0MiUilnii Paitnum le Grmcta Stadnt ., in tti(ui$

tMrafM$t£i! ^'iod n • '

. .n.-iij^tftte nruntt, in Syria

Schrn- • <><illiAL> Hijpatum Ltmitt quod Aahut retinitur:

tnCfrmsTUM Rmftuy nt t^ ,- i H.i'-ijmum. Sialiji Dt

EmtndMt Temp. 1-5.

Fiff!,



Firft, A Geometrical pace which is

five/<?tff.

Secondly, A FHrlong which is i2$:

^4Cf/, ox 6z^ feet.

Thirdly, h aJ^lile which is eight

furlongs f or a thoufand paces,

, Fourthly, A League which is 2 ^?7^x

in the quantity of ^JkfeafureSy we go

from a Barley Corn to a.Finger breadth,

from a Finger breadth to an inch 5 from

an inch to a hand breadth 5 from an hand

breadth to a fpan • from a fpan to a foot,

from a foot to^ pace, and fo forth to a

pearch, a furlong, a leque, a mile.

Keckerman in his Syfteme of Geogra-

phy, L I . c. 4. faith, the general inltru-

ments of meafure are either lefTer, a Bar-

ly Gorn, a Finger, a Palm, a Footj or

greater, a Pace, a Furlong, a Mile. He
faith, the Pace is cither fimple two Feet

and a half, or Geometricall, five Feet.

The Sabbath-days journey, ^5is i.

12. was the rpaceoftwo thoufand paces,

that is, half a Gentian mile, yt^orinus

Strigelitis tn loc.

There are ^JMenfur<& applicationis^ as

a fpan, a cubit, a yard.

£t menfura Capacitatis^ either of

things liquidc, a Pint, ^lart. Pottle,

G GalJon.
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Gallon, Firkin, Barrel, fl^i^Hjcad,?:;

j ifrtdiwifiTur.nc, orrhing- :'-• - '
' .'iuflici,

i»fji Ko' ^j;,rtcr«.

.,^.,'* of places by SimLa f
or Fnrlortjrs

.^ one

^ mtuos Stadium <\ciihc(^ni2\n 115 pdcn
'^ hci.cc

faa^jpHJagUt St.idtA nuke one T(^>»n mi'e, that
G/Jfo/ i,^ Qpie ihoiifanii p4cr/. Mr. Oredves
^^' f"^" faith fcven CJmt StsJi^ and a half, make

W/iw. 7'omt*i I . Sm^ium <juc.i l.vint CMrruHlum itcitur,

iectti crat, m quo !\,uiiufs iS * ]Ht ^ut f, t^hatit, {^ AlhltlA

(trtmiaMt, fl/fi/Knr, qt<9A HaOiiiTN to ^>Uto um jpintm

cenftilo cnfimfltt OMufbtiuf P.m-^inms Dt Luii, iStitnJt'

^N/. 1. 1. c, 1

.

I'ttrUn^ *
ijHMfi a Furrow lonj;, a Fur*

k!ii^^
row, \:qc ejl (]Hod longitudintm fulci detn-

fjU^ Ut.o }' -^iUji^ .It .ti t:ini or, t;!;n anicquarn n^'in-

i;if. ^pc.niAi.iii O;o(!a:ium.

An Acre mentioned, 1 S,u)i. 14. 14.

and tfd, 1 . 10. jM£erum ep quAmnm ju-

^umb^tiuvi uno die poleji c.x ur.tre. Teier

c^)/4/7)rin I S^m. 14. An Acre is d

much land, a» a Couj^le of Oxen are aMc

lo Pl«vv in one day. Among t!ic 7\o

maNS
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viatis, it was edeemed to be 240 Foot in

length, and a 1 20 in breadth. Sec T/f/z*

Nat.HiJi.\> 18. c. 3-

The Ptrfmns made life of their kind ot

meafure cAkd Parafartga, and bythem£/?^o*

at this day Farfuch, vvhereof each didP^nafaH-

coniain 30 Stadta, 4 miles, faith L'^m ^^^^^^
perenr in his Notes on "Bcnjamms Jtwe- J^ ^^^

rary* Jumo iti

tinguK Hehraa viietur corrupta ex Paiafch, hoc
,fl . q les,

^ Ag:4;\rus, hQt ijiy tahtllo. Q^n^ ^^**'P' f^ ^' ^ ' "^"^ .'/;-

tetvaiUimtmeiA;<Qhcay loca, qt4tbus eiuumnmiaut Ui^

hellio. Voili Etymologicon Lm'^aie Laimje.

Sfe of it in Ur. Greaves his EpiRle to

Mr. Selden before his Difcourfe of the

Roman Foot: and DermriHS. A^HfindinHS

Sadus calls them far[trig, the ^Arabians

Ferfach.in^ the X^tJW^J 'Farafanga.Gen-

fiMj; Whence the L^uines ufe that Phrafe,

MHliisparafan^isjuperare,

Among the CPm^J and i^i??n^wJ for

ir^eafiiring, the P^rc/j was in ufe, as m
thefe times in Europe, among the Egjp-

tiHns, ^rahtans and Terjiam^ the Fara^

fanga and Scfccewwj , Among the He-

brcvfs the Y^am ovRced, Jngclo Cr^tor*

G z Now



Now a (jays the name of Mile is mod
ufcd by ihc /r4/i4w/, (jernuwSy 'Dmuj^

K9>\\€ignms^ Swccds^ En^ttfl) Scot J.

KecktrniAfi in ihc book an4 chapter

before Cjuoted, faiih , a railc is either

proper, cuniainine a looo paces, whicli

being alwaies ufcB in UaIj^ ij called Ua-

lun^ or improper, either a league or a

(JcrmMt mtle; A IcagucCfauh hi ):5 either

old, thai is, a proper mile and a half,
' or Dew, (\Nhich they call a fr^^cfc mile )

two prupcr inilc«. Four German niile is

cither common 4000 paces, ur great,

5 ihoufmd paces.

The Sf.tmdrds and freruh met out

iheirdillanceof places by /><4f«r;, Ltu-
UmcM per- . II .

"
J \i-

tttMm, ut^''^
or luH^t^ which are ot a dittcrcni

f»M, U/ lengthy ai the miles in oiher Nations,

19 uun.uTeter Martyr in his Decddcs faith, a

:
%iui

, league contains four miles by Sea, and

^""Jl^'^^bui three by Land. From SffAin to //»-

uVnLm f?-*»''^'* '« 5 ' i*"^^ leagues.

•omrn,

fnoJ LMtjum (S Jffhmjtum ititum (pstium Luffus it n^
t it lijftni. Jd Ruiil !. 1. AmirtuiJjtrs ytdt bpchiuniu Glol-
< xX)\XT\\.LimafHtnti<.rts nunjir^ n§m«n A1-*JJdMiMii}. InJ

^

• b. 1.

The KhJJIws or Mujcovitts reckof.

their diilanccs of places by a certain

fpicc



fpacc which they in their native -tongue

call ybreft,

Pfirchas in his Tilgrims fpeaks of the

Cofe among the Chinois and i'afilndans.

The CoHrfe or Cofe^ faith he, is a mile

and a half, fomtimes two miles ; mofl
EnglljJ) Mathematicians accord with the

Itdims^^nA reckon 60 miles to a degree.

The (jothick^ and Sweedtjh mile is 5 or 6
haUan miles, fomtimes 8. The Common
EngUflj * mile makes one and a half ha- * An£«^-

lian% hllamont faith, that a French league ^'-^^^ ,

contains two Udtan miles.
5 280 foot

The common (jermm mile being for
'

the moft part in plain makes more then

3 Englijl) or 5 Italian miles ; but in fome

places the folitude and the afcent of
mountains make the miles of Germany
feem much longer ; one Dutch mile and

a half makes a mile oi Smtz^erland, The
miles of SwitK-erland being over conti-

nual mountains are fo long, as the paf^

fengersdiilinguilh their Journy more by
the fpaces of hours, then by the diftarces

or numbers ofmiles. The miles oi Bohe-

tnia and MoravU are no lefs tedious, and

though the length of the Switz^ers and

%htmiart miles may in part be attribu-

ted to the climbing of the mountains a^nd
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bad way, yet no fuch rcifon can be gi-

ven for the miles uf MorAvta ^ which

counirey is either a plane, or tullof litt.c

pleafant Hills, and the ways fair, and the

Country well inhabucd.

The LovF'CoHntrjm\\t% are of a mid-

dle length between the (Jermtm jind

French miles, aniiir.g which the miles of.

Holland indFrcezjUnd arc longer thin

the rclt.

1 he mHc of T)enmAr\^ is fomewhat

longer then 3 Snj^li^} miles, and anfwcr-

eth to the cummon (jermafi mile.

JIk miles otJikUnd generally arc like

the miles o\ DenmMrk^

The Tuykj at thu day have no diftin-

(
Oion oFiheir ways byTriilcs, nor days by

hours.
" ^

i^i / Vi Tthdn is a kind of mcafurc anfianc thofc

6, 01 Chtru^ ihej)urr.yot <niedjy.

Cubuoj A Luhtt is the length of a iTian^ armc
iiQmt pU-{tom his Elbow to the top of his midd!
rijqmf'^t' f^papr ji Contains ftx hind hreodthi. 01
attmraiH- i j i u
knnU. ^JoctundMihulJ.

VoduKty-
mologicon It was the rnnfl common mcafure in

•^"^"'^ dimenfions of length, breadth, height

l^^l^"^' and depth among the Jews. Cen,6. ij-

I. >amc



Some fay the Cubits were of 2 forts, Phri^ui ^

theGivil or common Gubit, confiding^**" •^^^'^

of one foot and an half fix hand breadths/^"?"'

24 finger breadths, and eighteen thumb^^^^^^J''''
{

breadths . and the facred or holy Cubit, ^uie$s fe-

that confided of an band breadth, or ^quumur,

fingers more then that other , Sz^tk^^^P^^^'*^^

40. 5. and 43. 13, y^de Lempcreu/''f'/''

frafat. ad Cod. Mtddow, meHfu-

ram ve-

lunt ejufdem netninis, unam cfimmummj q^ua minef' fue-
fit; alteramfuram, qua major: Itaque Communtm Cu^
itttttn fttiffe ^inque palmorum^ facrutn autem Sex,'R\wcn\£

r» Exod. 25 . I o^ VidepluraibU,
•

Mr. Ley on (jen. j. 15. mentions 3 ,

fores of Cubits.

1. The Common Cubit containing j

palms of4 fingers breadth.

2. The Cubit of the Sanduary one

palm more^f'^f^ 40. 5.

3. The Geometrical Cubit, 6 times

as great as the common Cubit. See him

on 6>«, 20. 1 6. and on *I)eiit. 3.11. and

Dmch AnmtAt, on Cert. 6.
1
5.

EpephanHS hath written jD^ Menfuris,

And Cctfper Wolphins hath put out an Al-

phabetital Enumeration of the famous

men, wh© have written of the do^lrine of

weights and meafures.

FINIS.
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